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Go ye.
*

Into alt the world.

And preach the gospel.
«

To every creature.
— -ft

Christianity is missionary in its very essence.

The command is to go. 
mission.

To stay at home is a per-

“Speak unto the children of Israel that they go
forward."

Unle^ you can give some reason for staying, the 
obligation is to go.

*
substitute.Go ye—or find a 

person go in purse.
If you cannot go in

Remember that you are saved not to be saved, but to 
sain.xitlien.  ̂Saved to save.

Every Christian is a missionary. No one is, or can 
be, a Christian who is not a missionary.

Go and grow.
Give and live.
Deny and die.

« '
A Georgia man, who had been rich and then found 

himself poor, said that of all he had possessed every
thing was lost out of sight except $500 he had given 
to a school.

' *
President Roosevelt will deliver an address before 

the National Congress of Mothers, which convenes in 
, Washington, March 10 to 17. This will be the first 
time the President has made a formal address before 
a gathering of women only.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, formerly pastor at Fulton, Ky., 
and wife, nee Miss Emma Savage, left February 6 for 
the South Mexican mission field. .Their address is 
.Bontista .Templo, Toluca, Mexico. We wish Brother 
and Sister Dodd the most abundant success in their 
missionary labors.

"Dr. At Jr Holt,’Which will explain* itself. Dr. Holt 
has many warm friends in Tennessee who will be de- 
liglitcd to know that he is to be in this State again.

«
Arkansas is sharing in the tidal wave of reform that 

seems to be sweeping over our country. In Little Rock 
gambling and other evils have been overthrown, and 
its executive officers are doing their best lo enforce the 
laws. Other Arkansas towns are following the ex
ample of Little Rock in this moral reform movement. 
Let the good work go on.

■ - *
We are glad to note from President Hale’s letter 

that Brother and Mrs. W. M. Bray, of Henderson, have 
given $1,000 towards the improvement and more ade-

are many Baptist families through the State whom 
-God has blessed with means who ought promptly to 
take their place in the ranks of those who give for this 
great object $1,000.

*
Seventy-five students have been appointed to 

Rhodes scholarships and are now at Oxford. By .the 
close of the year the full number of scholars, igo, 
will be in residence at Oxford. 'Thereafter vacan
cies will he filladun eacb-.gcouB completea thc^urse. 
It is said that' the Americans hove already'distior 
guislied themselves in'athletics. Let us hope-they ' 
will also win laurels for mental attainments.

«
A dispatch from Dayton, Ohio, recently stated that 

two residents of the Old Soldiers’ Home at that place 
were found dead in the road near the Home.' Both 
were frozen to death. Near the body of one of them 
was found a bottle of whisky. There is a canteen 
near the Home. It cannot be said, therefore, that 
the presence of a canteen prevents the soldiers from 
resorting to and drinking in the Dayton saloons and 
ethers oufsideethe limits of the Home.

We recently heard a discussion between two lawyers 
on one side and two prcacliers on the other side. 

, The prcacliers had the advantage of the right on their 
side, but at the same time they showed themselves 
better speakers, more skillful debaters and much more 
persuasive than their lawyer opponents. We do not

but it was of these two lawyers and these two preach
ers. EVery one of the large audience that heard the 
discussion would readily acknowledge it.

_ --------------- —,. oL-the’-Broteslant-
Iipiscopal Church, of St. Albans, Washingtotr,” D: C.; 
has made a series of maps, showing the spread of 
Christianity over the world. The first shows the 
world in A.D. too, all in darkness save a smalt 
strip along the Mediterranean, Black and Red seas. 
The second is in A.D. iS49, showing most of Europe 
Christianized, and the last, in A.D. 1900, gives a 
wonderful transformation, as only Africa is the dark 
continent, with portions of Asia and South America 
still unenlightened. The Churchman, of New York, 
publishes the maps, and comments quite interestingly 
upon them.

It is a matter of great gratification to his many 
friends in Tennessee that Brother J. H. Snow has ac-

City, and so will remain in the State. Brother Snow 
has done a great work at the Centennial Church, 
Knoxville, building it up from a mission station to one 
of the strongest churches in that city. He has also 
taken a great interest in ail of our denominational 
affairs, and has, for a number of years, been vice presi
dent of our Foreign Mission Board in the State. He 
will have a fine field before him at Johnson City. . 

■ f t
Midland M eth^ist tells oFa preacher in jdbe 

Uolston Association ' who **rarely ever writes' the 
Methodist without sending a check for one or more 
subscribers.’’ The last letter from him contained 
six new subscribers. In sending these subscribers 
this brother not only helps the paper, but helps the 
subscriber and helps the Methodist cause. Every 
Methodist pastor regards himself as an agent for 
Methodist papers. Why should not every Baptist 
pastor regard himself as an agent for Baptist papers? 
And in Tennessee why should not every Baptist pas
tor act as an agent for The B aptist and Replectoe? 
We wish that ail would. See our premium offers on 
page 9.

*
The Commercial-Appeal of January agth has almost 

an entire page devoted to our ^uthwestem Baptist 
University at Jackson, under the heading “Over $50,000 
Raised Last Eight Months; Heroic History of South
western Baptist University.” The article is a 
splendid write-up, of our great institution. It is illus
trated, by handsome cuts of the campus and buildings.

Brother, have you chuckled to yourself and been 
compelled to sliow the figures to a few of your friends,

ments. It also contains a picture ofTIon. William Jen- 
nings Bryan receiving a book of poems from the hands 
of Miss Lady Mary Smith, after his memorable addrese 
on the subject of education, delivered before the faculty 
and students of the “University' recently. It will pay 
our. readers to send for the Appeal of Jhe above date, 
and read the entire article. It has a tendency to make

"afe' y6tf
grateful to you fo'r your good will, but it will count on 
the endowment movements if you should send a sub
scription and get some one else to do the same.

Receipts for Foreign Missions, from Tennessee for 
the last eleven years: 1894, $5,039.19; 1895, $5,522.52; 
1896, $7,271.24: 1897, $6,058.06; 1898, $6,331.76: 1899, 
$6,738.71; 1900, $81*28.74; 190T, $7,696.14: 1902, ^ ,-  
701.33; 1903, $9,341-30: $i4,937-4>- From May i,
1904, to -Jan.- I, 1905, receipts from Tennessee were 
$5,314.1A an advance over the same period of.seven 
moifths last year.' We made a great advance last year. 
Let us make another this year and raise the full $18,500 
asked of us. -We have foar months to do it in, and 
only four months.

favorable circumstances; are you'going to pocket the 
whole thing? The Lord would have you pay his share 
for the forwarding of his cause here on earth. There 
is a fine chance for a permanent investment just now 
in his schools at Jeffenon-City and jackson.

*
Carson and Newman has a double task on her hands. 

She is earnestly engaged in the task of collecting en
dowment subscriptions, the time limit on which is the 
first of next June; then she is working for $10,000 in 
subscriptions, payable by the same date, with which to 

-build: .e. ypung. dorinifoiY- Roth ..'iv.ili .<»unt in -
rounding, out'the $60,000 endowment subscription of 
five years ago. The payment of old subscriptions, of 
course, interferes with ^tting new ones. Friends should 
see that both are accomplished

been described as a “Nation’s wistfuiness for God," has 
attracted world-wide attention, and prominent thinkers 
have traveled from London to study it at close range. 
Their reports are wholly JfavoraWe. Police courU are 
deserted, saloons abandoned, football matdies canceled, 
and other good effects are noticeable. Meetings are 
held in open air and in mining shafts, large numbers 
of sudden conversions resulting. Five women, called 
the "singing sisters,” with the young miner, Evan 
Roberts, have been leaders in the revival. Not much 
help has been received from the outside, the movement 

'.Iieiiig directly among Uie people. Some Mieve tlwt the 
great revival has'cbme'm 'aiis'we? "fo'tfieVf*!’*'’* of tht' 
young women and Evan'Roberts, who have been praying 
for it during thirteen months. Whatever may be the 
cause, we rejoice in the great outpouring of the Spirit
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Foreign Missions.
' H i. Spirit will show ns more plainly our doty, and 
that we will hare a zeal according to knowledge to 
d9 that which He has committed to ns.

Riohmond, ,Va.

THK aRKATKSt COMMISSION.
A MISSIONARY CHURCH.

By B. J. Willingham, Oorrespondlng Secretary.

After Christ rose from the grare, the evening of 
the same day. He appeared to His disciples and gave 
them a commission to take np and carry on the work 
which the Father had given to Him, saying to them 
in the room apart, "As the Father has sent me, 
even so send 1 yon." No greater commission than 
this has ever been entrusted to mortal man. Qod

By Rev. W. R, L. Smith, D.D.,
Pastor of the Second Baptist Ohnroh, Riohmond, 

Ya., which ohnroh leads all the other ohnrohes 
of Yirginia'iti her gifts for missions.

The Second Baptist Ohnroh, Riohmond, Va,, en
joys a fine reputation in the Southern Baptist Oon- 
vention. She Is pre-eminently a missionary body. 
One of her early pastors. Dr. James B. Taylor, set 
the pace and stamped the oharaoteristio. The early

sent ~Hisr'8oit- f rom ■̂ beavea-=Sh»eogh-Tiov»;for. a lostr---MaiaB»B.teWb;WjMi8te.rjhfeJiA5ftJ.Mfiftty-J .6fttS,.BKS-iSJ.9L
That Son died id save. Ood put tho'senl yet spent. His work abides. - Oommitted to the

diSosion of the gospel to the ends of the world, the
world.

t -

church has enjoyed a vigorous growth and won an 
enviable fame. Missions has been a fonntain of 
life to her, perfecting her organisation and estab
lishing harmony and nnity. In the past four years 
the unusual burden of a handsome new house of 
worship has been on her shoulders. To the aston
ishment of her pastor her gifts to missions have in
creased rather than diminished. . This faot is to her 
everlasting hqpor. The membership of the Oorre- 
sponding Secretary of our Foreign Mission Board is 
one of the helpful factors. Besides, she has two 
representatives in the foreign fields—Rev. Oalder 
T. Willingham of Fukuoka, Japan, and Mrs. R. E. 

"o?™Qanttm  ̂ Ohina. These

Rev. W. H. Tipton.

Ohambera of Oa¥tdm Ohina. These facts often 
emerge in the pastor's prayers and sermons. Rare
ly does a prayermeeting pass without some refer- 
enoe at the throne of grace to the beloved members 
far away, and the great enterprise of the world’s 
evangelization. Our very atmosphere is mission-

npon His work by raising Him again from the dead, 
and before the Son went to heaven be oommitted to 
His people the work of carrying the gospel into all  ̂
the world to every creature. After giving them 
this oommiasion. the Lord breathed on the disciples 
and told them to receive the Holy Spirit. Later, 
on Olivet, as be was going to heaven. He again told 
them of His Spirit’s coming, of their having power 
and of their work “ to witness in Jernsalem and all 
Jndea and in Samaria, and nnto the uttermost parts 
of the earth ." Ohrist then went to heaven; but 
looking down on this world He was not satisfied, Uis 
people did not carry forward His work as He wished. 
They were too narrow in their views. He left 
heaven and came baok to earth and called into ser- 
vioe the greatest preacher the world baa seen, and 
told, him to go far hence to the (Jentiles. How very 
difficult it is for us to receive Ohrist’s commission 
with His limitations " to  the uttermost parts of the 
earth," and to cany forward His work. We are 
too much self-centered. We think of self, how we 
can please self, and how we can give ease to self, 
while tbonsands of human beings have never heard 

' of onr Savior and His atoning blood. The great
l§ to loiuj

■fo"fhe”minionFv^dlue'dying~wllh'6n{Tt.
The Lord ordained that the preachers sbonld be 

teachers and leaders in the obnrohee, and it rests 
upon these men who stand at the bead of the Hosts 
of Zion to lead the movement, which- will reach 
with blessings to the nttermost parts of the earth. 
Let constant prayer be made for missions, and let

Bev, R. P. Mahon.
great commission is basal to all onr ao-ary. The 

tivities._
In some ohnrohes the subject of missions gets a 

Jb^aring^pnj^flUlMkjCi^^
A speoiaF sermlTh ~dnoe~in twelve mdnifisH not snf-

THK 8 UPBRLATIVK ISSUE.

By Rev. J. B. Lawrence.

There is many a chnrob dying for the-Want of an 
issue. They have no definite, all-absorbing, reg
nant pnrpose. They have no firm grasp upon the 
issnes involved in tbs oainphigii of evangelism 
which the divine oommiasion thmsts upon the 
churches, and as a result have no settled convic
tions as to the supreme duty. They have not 
thrown the anchor of their faith ont into the great 
deep of God’s love, and thus, being anchored to 
nothing, they expend their forces in self-salvation 
instead of the salvation of the world.

It is of vast importance then that we have an 
issue. It is of greater importance that the Issue we 

•"Inivê ! be-thu- Bnpwime'-oi»ef‘~‘Theeo~aro isswes;and-

Mrs. W. H. Tipton.

issnes. There are the false as well as the true. 
Has Christ left his churches in the dark with re
spect to the supreme issue? Has he not given one 
great thing to do 7 Indeed he has. He has given 
them an all-inclusive, oommiasion. It is the evan
gelization of the world. Missions, and missions as 
modified by the word "Foreign," is the superlative 
issue. All else is but the means to this great end. 
This was the supreme thing in the mind of Christ 
and his apostles. The first command he gave to bis 
disciples was, "Follow me and I will make yon 
fishers of men." The last command was but an 
amplification of the first, "G o ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every oreatnre. ’' Between 
these two commands there is outlined the life-pur
pose of the divine Christ, "The Son of Man is come 
to seek and to save that which was lost."

The superlative issue is set forth definitely in the 
great commission. Christ says, "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every oreatnre." 
Here is an issue that is sup’cme and final. It towers 
above everything else. It is the snpreme appeal as 
well as the sOpreme command of Christ ringing ont, 
as it-were, from amid the dying groans of Calvary. 
Whatever else we do we most do this. I t 1s onr sn-

fioient emphasis for a theme so vital. There is not, 
there cannot be a robnst ohnroh life where mission 
fields and names are nnknown and where mission 
societies do not exist. ' The Second Chnrob, devoid 
of her passion for the salvation of all men, oonld
never have re a liz e d , seventy years of M ntinnons 

■ they, .w ill  .g lad ly .. -  good-fellowship, and en larg ing  Bsefnlnes^ ^^Mlesions-__i . . . t .....................X . .r.
-'W“fti«%SSfr-5iiiird»Wo*rrr«Wgi«ia'ihei»B0^^ shrife5MSg8^'rih¥er“sdoieties,W ^

We Baptists, who glory in obedienoe to Christ, have 
long lived in disobedience to His plain, explicit, oft 
repeated command. We should either quit finding 
fanlt with Pedo-Baptists for neglecting or disobey
ing certain commands of Christ, while tbonsands 
and thousands of onr people live in continued, open 
disohedienoe, or wo sbonld obey ourselves and teach 
other people to obey.

We rejoioe that the spirit of missions is taking 
hold more and more of onr people, and that many 
preaobem are emphasising the "g o " doctrifie as- 
neves'belaso; and that many of ooî  churcbee are re-, 
sponding Uberally and gelling the attending hle«- 
ings of the Lord, srhile they send blessings to those 
In darkness of night. Let ns pray the Lord that

among the women, one among the girls, and one 
among the yonng men, all devoted to the spread of 
the kingdom.

It is delightfnl to serve a missionary obnrob. She 
sits on a lofty spiritual eminence and before her is 
enrolled the map of the world. The high tbongbts 
of God are in 'her mind and the compassions of God 
are in her heart. She keeps company with the 
great Head of the obnrob and - her very devotion to 
service is her mfegnard against the demons of ava
rice, '■ psid'ai^-jt o tsi>lAeis.vaaatb»atrife»-̂ . Haasow vlesM 
and sympatbiee are fatal. They make bard pasts>- 
ral service. The best work a pastor ever can do for 
bis chnrob is to immerse it, and keep it immersed, 
in the spirit of missions.

great oommiasion means anything to ns, it means 
everything. —y.—

That Christ looked upon the evangelization of the 
world as the snpreme task of the ohnrohes is further 
ahown by the faot that be oondltioned the time of 
his seoond coming njxin the completion of this work. 
When the gospel shall have been preached to every 
creatafCi then -shall- sb»-ead-oome»° -Thl>■^rorld■ Is-

‘l>Mn'^mmYsst'6E ^  ' ĥ *" We~‘Hing of LtglifHS^'lheBt' 
baok the hosts of darkness. Christ Is expectantly 
waitiijg until this shall he aocomplisbed. The su
perlative task of' Christendom is to oonqner this 
world for Christ; tp oanae his kingdom to oome and 
his will to be done on earth as it is done in heaven.

What we need is a divine awakening. The 
ohnrohes most realize that foreign missions is the 
snperlative issne. Their lives, deiwnd upon this 
awakening. It is not a question of whether the 
heathen will be saved withont the gospel, but the 

-^qnestioB ls,"ean’the'o!ntrohea be saved if fhey'fall to 
send the gospel to' the heathen 7 We will have life 
and power wheh we gat in line with the divine will. 
In this Foreign Mission Movement there is a refiex 
influence. We who pnt onr lives into it  receive an

/
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nplift. 1 have heard God say, "H e that watereth 
■hall be watered also himself." And I believe that 
if we will get anxloqs to raise heathen nations from 
death, God will give ns the power to shake off onr 
own grave olothes: that while we are seeking to 
bring to life the spiritnally dead in foreign lands, 
onr own children will start into life by onr sides; 
that while the love for distant nations glows in onr 
hearts, it will melt ns all down into love for each 
other, and bnm qp all onr jealonsies and strifes; 
and that while we are giving of onr money to send 
the gospel into foreign lands, God will ponr into 
onr coffers nntil we shall be richer than we were 
before. Those who have tried it have had God's 
blessings ponred oat upon them; those who have 
failed to enter into this great work have become 
straitened.

- .Ĵ  WhluTthe obnrohei akhome-are-belhg-.blessed -by- 
tbe new impnlsa given through the inspiration of

Rev. M. B. Dodd.

this snprem,e Isshe. the foreign fields will also feel 
the thrill and throb of the new life-power and the 
nations will begin to wakia from the sleep of a hnn- 
dred . ages. The darkness of heathenism will roll 
baok npon itself and the light of love will shine in 
upon a new horn land silenoing the clamor of arms 
and calling to light a thousand budding charities. 
On every breeze will be borne the songs of - Zion: 
Ascend the Alps and you will see the darkness re
tiring from the Papal world; ascend the Andes and 
yon will see South America and the Islands of the 
Pacific one altar; ascend the mountains of Thibet 
and yon will hear from the plains of Ohina, and 
from every Jungle and pagoda of Hindoostan the 
praises of the living God.

"T he dwellers in the vails and on the rooks 
Shout to each other and the mountain tops.
From the distant mountains catch the flying joy;. 
Till nation after nation oanght the strain,
Earth rolls the rapturous hosannas ronnd."
Humboldt, Tenn.

of the gospel can oppose giving it to those who are 
in darkness."

Two things must be true about this man. His 
heart has been deeply tonohed by the power of God, 
and he has gotten light about the condition of the 
dying mlllloiis who have never heard the message of 
Ohrist’s love.

A certain man of a very different type has recent
ly entered into my experience in dealing with men. 
This man told me not many weeks ago that be did 
not believe in Foreign Missions. He lives in a 
center of light and intelligence and belongs to a 
church that has in it many choice 'spirits. ' He is 
doing a prosperous business and could give largely 
to the work of God. This man claims to be an ar
dent supporter of Home Missions, but this cannot be

'liiOnoeTi^e'flMs'.Spl^helfeveTff
This faot is demonstrated by what he does, for b'is 
gifts to Home Missions are not worth the mention. 
Why has he assumed this attitude toward mission 
work 7 The reason is clearly seen from the follow
ing : This man w m  never known to take bnt one 
religions paper, and be declares now that he does 
not know how he happened to subscribe to that one. 
Less than a year ago he refused to continue his sub
scription to this paper on the ground that be was 
too bnsy to read. He certainly has time to read the 
seonlar papers.

A few weeks ago I urged this brother to give God 
a chance to use him. . Ijeoured his subscription to 
the Foreign Mission Journal and have taken him 
into careful account in the-distrlbntlon ofqracta:"!' 
hope he is a saved man, but be has sbnt ont the 
light which is so necessary to spiritnal growth and 
spiritual vigor. This brother doubtless is a type of 
many in onr obnrobes. Blay it he given them to 
see God’s work as it really is.

If onr hearts have been deeply touched by the

Rev. R. B. Pettigrew.

power of God, and we are saturated with the facts 
about mission work, the spirit of missions takes us 

.oanti.Te...—Wei-iBnst.JiaTa-light. .1mm..theM ot±  o f^

ont the gospel, then is be ready to say; "Here am 
I, send m e." He may be enchanted with the per
sonal charms of Jesus, and long in his heart to con
tinue with Him and bear His words; be may be 
overjoyed with the blessedness of his own salva
tion, and beg to abide with Jesus in transflgnration 
experience all' the days of. his life; hot true to his 
heaven bom experience like the rescued Demoniao, 
he will hear hls'Savlor saying: "G o home to thy 
friends and tell what great things the Lord hath 
done for thee." This is the very spirit of missions. 
Bom in heaven, it sent Jesus to a lost world; and 
bom in the human heart it will send us to a dying 
world after Bis example.

Actuated by the motive of nndying love Jesus 
came to the world, and was misunderstood, ma
ligned, and rejected by His own nation. But "love

.and 4 o ^ V .^
that which was lost."_'iXiove-is not easily onger::~

Mrs. M. B. Dodd.

ed.’’ The spirit of missions will not down though’ 
buffeted by a sinful nation. Jesus sent John the 
Baptist. The wilderness of Jndea was made vocal 
with the "voice of him that cried." John found 
Andrew and led him to Jesus. Andrew, tme to 
the spirit of missions, led his brother Simon to 
Ohrist. Simon Peter actuated by the spirit of mis
sions, wielded the gospel sword on the day of 
Pentecost, and the slain of the Lord were about 
three tbontand souls. Thence the good news 
spread throughout the world'by heavenly injunction. 
And this injunction is still binding on every saved 
soul. Said be: "A ll authority is given nnto me 
in . heaven and in earth; go ye therefore, and make 
disciples of all nations,"  etc. "G o ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every creature." 
"Thus it is written; and thus it behooved Ohrist to 
suffer, and to rise from tne dead the third day; and 
that repentance and remission of sins sbonld be 
preached in His name among all nations, beginning 
at Jernsalem." "As thon hast sent me into the 
world, even so have I also sent them into the 
world." This is onr marching orders. Onr duty 
is plain, and the orders imperative. He makes ns

By Bev. G. N. Oowan.

Some weeks ago a stranger came to my door and 
asked to see me. His faoe portrayed character and 
unusual intelligence for one of his oiroumstanoes. 
When be had givenjneakliidly greeting,-be-dr»w-

~GodT. We must have llgEi from the fleld—tlfe~heed8~,~ 
the progress and the hope. This is the day of light. 
May none of Bis people shut ont the light from their 
hearts.

Bristol, Va. ,

J possible for us to work in the wrong place when be 
says: "Go into all the world." And the world 
can not doubt our credentials, for he sajrs: " I  have 
sent th r a ."  And we cannot be lonely, for he says; 
" I  am with you always. "  And onr message—"re- 
pentanoe and remission of slns’!r:^ .A  panaoaa for—.

motaey'hrsalfl,"<roamB’w i» 'tovm :^to^v-ttf
 ̂ta -spais baslness; >aaa
family. I  felt that it would not be right to retnm 
without doing something for others. I  want to 
leave this with yon fbr the Lord’s work:^’ The 
offering was not large. Possibly it ought to have 
been more. This gift to God’s great work coming 
from such an unexpected source, aroused my inter
est. I asked the man several questions about him
self. I found that he lived on rented land, in on 
obscure section where there is but little missionary 
spirit—where in fact, missions to the heathen are 
often Spoken against..^; 1 asked: him. whal-hp.'naaifsd _ 
me to do with the money. . “ I  want it to go to 
Foreign Missions," be replied. As this,man—now 
no longer a stranger—was going away, he said, " I  
cannot understand why people who have the light

MI98I9M9T.;
___ ______  -

®y Bev.^klleb HHl '

jBvery aching hearti„,,._
.....

The spirit of missions is altraistio as shown by 
onr experience. Scripture example, and Bible' in
junction. The Ohrlstian heart when in normal 
conditions, desires the salvation of others. This 
is the experience of all truly regenerate men and 
women. One may be omissionary in praotioe, and 
erven anti-missionary intelleo.tnally, bnt in his 
heart, when oonsoions of the peace and joy of his 
own salvation, be really longs for the salvation of 
others.'  Ho may blinded 'to his dnty to misslobz' 
by. bad training and falsa . doctrine, bnt when be . 
gets a vision of God "sitting npon His throne, high 
and lifted np,''’’ and a tme vision of his own sinful 
heart and life, and a vision of a dying world with-

W E E K L Y  O F F E IIIN a

By Rev. HiUord Hlggi.

The onstom. of the weekly offering for'current ex
penses of the oharob is now quite generally estab
lished, so much so that one seldom hears an argu
ment either for or against it. This is as it sbonld 
be. There are fnndamental reasons for it. As the 
expenses of the obnreh are oontinnons, so sbonld Its 
income be. The frequency of giving 'insures a 
larger-gmrowiit. The same amount i s ’given more 
aosily tfa^  If it were all g i r ^  at once. More aig- 
pbosis is laid npon giving as an aotot worship. The 

[Oontinned to page 6.]
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AM O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

R o t. M. W. Gordon of Fort Mill, S. 0., hai been 
onlled to the care of the ohnroh at Brewton, Ala., 
and baa accepted.

R ot. a . L. Johnston of Shreveport, La., hat been 
eleoted State Bvangelist by the State Board, of Lonli- 
iana and it is^tbonRht he will accept.

In a recent issne of the Gospel Advocate, aOamp- 
bellite paper of Nashville, we were pleased to note 
five lengthy clippings from Baptist papers.

Dr. W. D. Powell of Milan recently delivered one 
of his Inspiring leotnres before the students and 
friends of Mississippi Q^llego, Clinton, Miss.

Dr. Frederick Eby of the ohair of Philosophy and 
Pedagogy in Baylor University, Waco, Texas, has

a i tit
I  t SS t
T ii

li! i5

siaBy.
Dr. Z.JP. Cody of the First Ohnroh, Greenville, 

S. d ., has been delivering to hit people a series of 
strong doctrinal sermons. They are aronsing great 
interest.

Rev. Austin Oronoh of Corinth, Miss., has ac
cepted the oare of Woodlawn Church, Birmingham, 
Ala. Btiswork in Mississippi has been eminently 
snooessfnl.

Rev. J. H. Peayof Eennett, Mo., has been spend- 
ing some w e ^ ~ 1 i ^ ^  bVni^M West T^'nessee 
with a view to locating. We most cordially wel
come him into out State.

"Dr.-William Ashmore has astr<mg artie(e4o<‘tfae 
Baptist Oonrier on “ The Passing of Lyman Abbott.” 
He thinks Dr. Abbott’s recent utterances mark his 
psuMlng as a religions teacher.

Rev. J. O. Colley of Birmingham, Ala., has been 
called to the oare of the ohnroh at Tnsonmbia, Ala., 
to snooeed Rev. T. V. Neal, who lately resigned to 
enter the Seminary at Lonisville.

We greatly sympathise with Dr, W. B. Crompton' 
of Montgomery, Ala., beoanse of the sadness occa
sioned by the death of his yonng son, Henry. He 
had been an invalid for some time.

The Biblical Recorder is attaining to the right 
kind of fame by aronsing interest among its oonstit- 
ne&oy in Bible reading. Several hundred of its 
readers read the Bible through last year.

Dr. B. D. Gray of the Home Mission Board is vis
iting the mission work in Cuba, and will be gone 
several weeks. There is being demonstrated more 
and more his eminent fitness for the position he 
holds."

Evangelists M. F. Ham and W. D. Wakefield of 
Kentaoky will assist Rev. Martin Ball in a revival 
at Springfield, Tenn., beginning early in Jnne. 
This ohnroh has been anxions for the servijoes of 
these brethren for some time.

Mr. W. W. Keys, one of the editors of the Bap
tist Coarier, has onr oongratnlations on the brilliant 
attainawit of hli k>b,_JL 

~to7asama,~ wtrerrHr’ 
of the United States in the Isthmian Canal.

The Baptist Standard of Texas is maintaining a 
high standard of religions Journalism. The edito
rial of last week by Joel Halbert Gambrell on “ Self 
or Some Other” was a splendid' production. Dr._ 
Tlames Bmton Gambrell never fails to make the first 

L'krtlole.

ment was administered during the recent soonrge of 
typhoid fever in the North Carolina Orphans’ 
Home. The fever has abated now, and their quar
rel looks like a case of covering the well after the 
oalf'has drowned,

Dr, O. 0. Brown of Snmter, S. C., is rnnning 
a series of articles in the Baptist Argns on “ The 
Inside of a Thirty Years’ Pastorate.” The first 
article was a combination of humor, pathos, dolight- 
fnl reminisoenco and quaint pliilosophy. It made 
ns hungry for the next.

Now it develops that missionary G. H, Lacy and 
wife of Mexico, have lost all their children. We 
mentioned the death of two in December. After 
that Mrs Lacy came to Gordon, Ark., euronte to 
Eldorado, Ark., with the remaining three. Now all 

JKwilyf>4i>e4tials-'Ot>«urAmiasionaries-«r»^. 
.severe. But Gb4"glTeth grace.'' .

Dr. O. F. Gregory of Montgomery, Ala., one of 
the secretaries of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
annonnoes that the local committee at Kansas City 
have made satisfactory arrangements with the hotels 
and boarding honses for the entertainment of the 
Convention, and the railroads have granted a rate 
of one fare for the round trip plus 60 cents.

Wednesday night, February 1st, Rev. Randolph 
Moss was ordained to tho ministry by the First Bap- 

-tist Ohnroh. J aokson^-_Ienn.__Rev. M,_R. 'nrulil

snooess shall so far 'surpass my efforts that the latter 
may not be thought of in comparison. Right roy
ally I desire to stand by all onr genoral work. I 
hesitated greatly to continue in this college after 
we failed of correlation, fearing that my attitude 
would not bo correctly interpreted. Bnt I find my
self where I cannot do otherwise than to stand by 
this college, or else be the means of the utter de- 
strnotion of a most praiseworthy enterprise. So I 
find myself in a position not of my .own selection, 
bnt nevertheless one of grave responsibility, in 
which I hope, by the blessings of God, to serve his 
cause and kingdom most efficiently. If I may aid 
in training some hundreds of yonng women for no
ble stations in this life, inspiring within them ex
alted  ̂sunl^itions to serve well their day and genera
tion, pointing them upward along the pathway of 

.•adeavor-«nd-in some-way-preparing-them to  become - 
future home makers, leaders of the rising genera
tion, formers of chaste and cultured Christian com
munities, and, above and beyond all, if I may by 
any means lead them to love and honor onr ever 
blessed Lord, will any one say I have not done 
well ?

Lest some one should marvel why I' leave the pas
torate for college work allow me to add: I have -
felt for nearly forty years that I was called of the 
Holy Spirit to preach the everlasting gospel of the 

-gon o f God,—Ij>in.BtttJ0 ante that I-was-oalled-to_
preached the sermon. Rev. C. W. Stumph read ITim. 

At Dr. G.. M, Savage delivered an impri^ive charge. 
Dr. P. T. Hale delivered the ordination prayer and 

'Dr.'GT H’WOllamsprSsenfea the Bible. ‘
Rev. L. R. Bnrress of Geeville, Mies., who for 

tliirty-eight years has labored as pastor of Mt. Qlive 
ohnroh near that place, left February 1st for Blos
som, Texas, to a new field. It was doubtless bard 
to sever life-long ties, bnt when God calls. His true 
servants confer not with flesh and blood. Texas has 
received a valuable accession to her ministry.

be a pastor. I fnlly expect and Intend - to -preach- 
even more than if I were a pastor. Bwides pnlpit 
administrations, I shall be able, I trust, to preach’ 
from' the icdllege pliStform~" seitno£iB  ̂ the ’
blessings of God, shall tell for good for all time to 
pome. May I qot have then the sympathies and the 
prayers of loving friends while I go on in the noble 
endeavor to bless and elevate, so far as I may, the 
yonng women who shall be entrusted to my oare t 

Knoxville, Tenn. . A. J. Holt.

IN TENNESSEE AGAIN.
CARSON AND NEWMAN.

I am glad to be able to announce to my friends 
that in the providence of Gtod I am again a resident 
of dear “ Old Tennessee.”  The health of Mrs. 
Holt, which caused onr removal from the State, has 
become measurably'restored, and we have oonolnded 
that she may be able to return to the State in the' 
spring, after the severity of the winter has passed. 
Bnt I  am in the fair city of Knoxville now, having 
agreed to accept the oifioe of president of.the new 
college enterprise inaugurated under the auspices of 
the Tennessee Baptist Association, and called after 
the name of the Association, Tennessee Oollege. It 
is to be a high grade oollege for women and will 
open Sept. 0, 1905. 'We had greatly hoped that the 
Ednoational Gommission conld see its way clear to 
adopt onr school as the oollege for women ordered to 
be established by the State Convention. I was led 
to accept the position as president under this pros
pect'and promise. However, we are disappointed. 
Bnt having gone thus far, we cannot look back, bnt

It was my pleasure to attend the fifth Sunday 
meetings of two sections of the Nolaohnoky Associa
tion, one at Mill Springs, under the leadership of 
Bro. E. F. Witt, a busy floor mill man, who finds 
time to do mnoh efficient work in his obntoh and 
Association; the other, under Rev. P. H. O. Hale, 
who is always busy about the Master’s bnsiness. 
Both meetings were vigoroos and well attended. 
Sunday night I preached at Russellville, where Bro.
Hale is preparing to lead the brotherhood in the 
erection of a house of worship. There are a num
ber of Baptists in and around the town, bnt no or
ganization.
t |W e hope to hear of oplleotions for Ministerial 
Education; any treasurer whp has fnnds on hand for 
that object will confer a favor by sending them in 
at once.

Onr Presbyterian schools of East Tennessee are 
doing enough to provoke ns Baptists to good works. 
Ons oollege has just annonnoed a gift of $100,000, an

eorder. Dr. Lyman Abbott disclaims the sensational 
views attributed to him in the secular press con
cerning the charaoter of God. Dr. Abbott says he 
believes in the God of the Bible, and does not rest 
religion on the same basis as natural science.

Services were held last Sunday in the Sunday- 
school rooms of the elegant new First Ohnroh at 
Paris, and the work of completing the ohnroh is be
ing pushed as rapidly as the hard weather will per
mit. Rev. W. H. Ryals is elated, to be able to 
gather bis scattered flock at home onee iaiore;'"' ’’ '

,, Editor J.' W. Bailey And Dr. 0. A. Julian are 
having a war of words in the Biblical Recorder over 
the question of whether or not all the proper treat

qnarter of a m illion.. Another Presbyterian oollege 
near ns has a friend who«ives about $3,000 per year 
to expenses, and who is expected to leav6 a hand
some bequest to the school. Now a third school 
annonnoes a gift of $60,000 on condition that $60,000 
more is raised. We have some friends who are do
ing handsomely, but we must bestir onrselves; we. 
m n s t 'h O rj^ lh W ^ u a a fL p n r young peoplfe—J^^;"'"'

tô TKtBUr"
that measure of sneoess which the excellence of onr 
oollege may 'merit. Should the Commission of the 
Convention see proper to establish the Cohvebtion 
oollege elsewhere, we shall bid it and them God
speed. We shall-in-no way conflict with onr sistei 
school, Carson and -Newman College. Parents -oi - 
EjM^Tennessee who believe in _a. oo-ednoatjonal 

their ':dau|ditm:an^::Kad::4ii t̂d^^^  ̂
-^4(tein^d«sghtei»~to-£bat-«£o»^«at>:eeit«^ 

who prefer to send their daughters to a separate 
sohool for girls will be solicited to send to onr ool
lege. There is room enongb for all. We expect 
Knoxville and Tennessee Association to pay onr 
debt and finish onr building and equip onr college. 
We will hope to expand as we prove onrselves wor
thy of patronage and support, and to receive snob 
from whomsoever, wheresoever,' whensoever.

Personally may 1 be allowed to say tbitt l  am glad 
to be again within tbs charmed circle of the Ten
nessee brotherhood. Thd 'Kiftet txaternity of other 
years is fresh in my memory. I  greatly rejoice 
that my noble snooeesor in the missionary work has 
proven to be snob a master workman. I am not at 
all surprised. 1 knew it was in him. I trust bis

Enclosed please find oheok for the paper this year, 
1 cannot do without the Tennessee news given by the 
Baptist and Reflector, in which I  am much interest
ed. We have ha(j. a good meeting in onr ohnroh. 
Brethren J. C. Sbipe of Wise, 'Ya., and C. E. Stew
ard of Pennington’s Gap did most of the preaching. 
Sixty-two professed conversion, fonr baptized and 16 
approved for baptism; 100 present at Snnday-sohool. 
Our fifth Sunday meeting was held at Wise, Va.,' 
with the First Clinroh: where J. C. Bhipe is doing 
-well. The oolporters reported great destltntion; In  ̂
this oonnty alone 0,000 children not in Snnday- 
sohool. S. H. Johnson.

Norton, 'Va.
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N e v u s  N o t e s .

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashvlll*.
Central Church—Pastor liofton preached on ‘ ‘ Mag

nifying God”  and "  Gradual Growth of Christian
ity .”  100 in S. 8.

Edgefield—Pastor Wilson preached on "A  Trans
formation of a Village. ” No service at night.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “ The Holy 
City”  and “ Daniel Brought to Judgment.”  Cue 
addition.

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
“ The Well of Salvation.’’

Knoxville.

The Baptist State Mission Board will meet at the 
Snnday-sohool Board Rooms, Monday, February 
18th, at 8 p. m. W. C. Golden.

Just closed a good meeting at Shirley, Texas. The 
ohnroh has called me as pastor. Will begin a meet
ing next Sunday at Riley Springs wiHi Pastor W. 
D. Carter. Those wishing to write will please ad
dress me at Snlphnr Springs, Texas.

E. Z.. Newsome.

It was agreed that we send a misslonarjr into the 
destitute parts of Unity Association. Brother Moore, 
pastor at Henderson, stated that his ohnroh had 
agreed to give $1,480 to the University at Jaokson. 
Onr next fifth Sunday meeting will be with the 
ohnroh at Selmer. J. F, Jordan, Seo’y.

Another meeting of deep interest in the J. R. G. 
Society; another, occasion never to be forgotten. 
We bade adien to two more of the members: M. E. 
Dodd to go to Mexico, and W. C. Sale to go to Or
egon. A message was also read from J. Frank Bay 
in Japan. Bless the Lord for potting snob honor on

In the afternoon pastor G. M. Savage.
preaobiil-the funeral of-Slst«r::.Edltb-.Moxxia^.'.W«sV 
wife of Deacon Richard S. West. No service at 
night.

Centennial—Bro. J. W. Shepard preached in the 
morning on “ Eternal Life.”  Pastor preached at 
night on “ Spiritual Meat.’’

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “ Help From 
Memory.”  One received by letter. No service at"' 
night.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on ‘ ‘ The Ground 
Floor of Character Building.”  No servico at night.

T n n V n Ia n il P iiEf n r r i r n m n l i A f l  m i ‘ * TTnlm lift#

the Basis of All Sin”  and “ Connting the Cost of 
WiiBtJYon Aifl_Golng-to_Da. ”_̂_____________

North Nashville—Dr. Van Ness preached in the 
ihoraihg Off^WSshTnf the'DisblpTes’ ‘Bro?
Robertson preached at night on '“ Bnrden-bearing.”

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “ A Good 
Man’s Dnty” and “ Hungering and Thirsting After 
Righteousness.”  Two received by letter.

N. Edgefield—Pastor Ratlier preached on “ How 
Can I Enow that Christ Was Divine?” and “ Re> 
suits of Reading and Studying the Bible. ”

Goodlettsville—Pastor Gnpton preached on “ Tho 
Christian’s Vocation.”

Dickson—Pastor Wood preached on “ The Omnis
cience of Christ.”

Brother Channel reported a great revival at Frank
lin. Brother Golden spoke in Memphis. Brother- 
G. M. MoNealy preached at Simpsonville.

eiFzrtez • T VI MLczn'.':
The many friends ofTlev. ^o m as l^ntohinson oiT 

Rucker, Tenn,, will be pained to learn that be is 
■now very sick, and that no hopes of his recovery 
are entertained. Brother Hntohinson baa served 
his generation well. He was a very popular pastor, 
and scores of ijpople were converted and added to the 

'churches under his ministry. He is in needy cir
cumstances and shonld be cared for,

Wartraoe, Tenn. L. B. Jarmon.
" — ^ I .1 -

The flfth'Snnday meeting of Friendship Assooia-
'ffood attend

ance. Bro. T. J. Sanders was re-elected modera
tor. -We had quite a nnmber ofl visiting brethren 

-,wlth,.na,.Bro.,.J.JH^Beay.,pfJKBnnett,JMo.-_Has7wlth_

My meeting here will close next Monday night.
It will then have been going on thirty-one days. I 
have been preaching day and night. It has been a 
great meeting; about 60 professions so far and 36 
additions to the Baptist Church. A fine Ladies’ 
Society organized; a prayer meeting organized. Snn
day-sohool increased from fonr to sixty scholars. 
Over $100 raised for missions; bonse crowded at each 
service and the oold weather cannot oool ns down. 
Next Monday night we will spend one hour in prayer 
and .tesUmony44ha».wa"SsUl.,;apMid.Aoia- .80,.4ato4(Lg. 
mrhnt^Yh"a social',' letilhg thF"hew'''’membiSis get 
acquainted with each other. I am so anxions to get 
them to take the Baptist and Reflector. Most of the 
members are young men and women frem Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Disciple homes, and the paper^ 
would be a blessing to them. From here I go 1 
Waverly. Earle D. Sfms, State Evangelist.

Franklin, Tenn., February 3nd.

W E S T  TE N N E S S E E  N O TES .

ns and preached twice. Brethren E. L. Watson of 
Martin and I. H. Penick of Ariington, Ey., were 
with ns and gave good talks. Bro. J. T. Early of 
Jaokson is the beloved pastor at Trimble, and is do
ing good work. The members of the Executive 
Board of Friendship Association are asked to meet 
with the ministers’ conference on Monday after the 
third Sunday in February at Dyersbnrg. «•

D. P. Leggett, Sec.

First Church—Dr. A. J. Holt preached on “ The 
Immortality of the Soul.”  The Lord’s Supper ad
ministered. 827 in S. S. No evening service.

Bell Avenue—Pastor Davis preached on “ The 
Watcher’s Vision”  and “ Salvation Cond||tional. ” 
86 in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor Cate preached on “ The Un
speakable Gift”  and "Brotherly Love.”  One ad
dition by experionoe.

West Knoxville—Pastor Hurst preached on “  The . 
Kind of Boys the Church and World Need” 
“ Christ’s Mission to Save Sinners.”  70 in^Sr^.

Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preaotiM in the 
-i^i-Jew Ohrist-the^
I—Pastor date pj5Immanuel— t

Church”  Bnd“ Christ’sHi^gdom.”  76 in S. S.
Broadway—Pastpr^^Atohley preached on “  Tho 

Great Compimlon in the Loneliness of Life” and 
“  God 'G|ves Man His Choice. ’ ’ One conversipn'.' 
atO ln'^S.; — • ■

•____ _ Chattanooga.

oonht of fearful weather.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on ‘' Seedtime and 

HarvMt” 'ahd “ The Oho Need at'Bethany. ” '
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “ The Start

ling Commandment. ”  No service at night.

Rev. J. H. Snow entered on his second pastorate 
at the First Baptist Ohnroh, Johnson City, preach
ing morning and night. Sunday-school good con
sidering the sleet and snow. Brother Snow and 

■ wife seemed M if they-had-ohly, been away on a 
Tisit, and. said they  felt as if they wefe .at hbm'e— 
We are expecting groat things from the Lord. Pray 
for this ohnroh. G. P. O.

We had a tender and interesting service at Tren
ton last Sunday morning. Bro. Elmon Dodd, who 
was for years a member of this ohurph, and was or
dained here, preached a moat interesting sermon. 
He and wife left on Monday for their work in Mex
ico. Brother Dodd is a man of fine Christian oi^ 
aoter, well ednoated and thoroughly oon^ratea to 
the Lord’s work. He was reared here wheie his de- 
voted parents still live, and all, wtthhnt exception, 
speak of him in the highest tepntT His wife is the 
second one who has gone>Trom the home of Dr. 
Savage as a foreign miliBionary. What great honor 
God has pnt opop-^is noble man of God and the 
institntion^.f0r which he has wrought so valiantly! 

Tre^td^ Tenn. J. H. Anderson.

Onr meeting was postponed on aooonnt of the 
small pox breaking ont in Elizabethton. Brother 
Anderson will be here about the middle of March to 
begin a meeting.' Brethren Miller and Jenkins and

ing at Vanghtsville last Saturday and Sunday. Some 
of the brethren of this place have received invita
tions to be present at the opening service of Brother 
Snow’s pastorate at Johnson City.. The Elizabeth
ton Ohnroh rejoices with Johnson City Obnrob and 
all upper East Tennessee at Brother Snow’s retnin. . 

) s^alLpox.|OBre^ h u  qhMl^^ the wor|^hS£f..8qmo^ 
sent, ‘ibnt'^W&'iito'h^lnir^ 

meeting in Marobr. My stay here has 
been very pleasant, and we are hoping (or a prosper
ous year. J. H. Sharp.

Froin'Maftlh I  went to Union City and preached 
half a dozen sermons. The state of religion and the 
weather lingered about zero. Thirty-two was the 

--largest-Pomber^4iad' at ' any^tiz 
where I stayed, Bro. George Porter’s, the thermom
eter went to nine below. I  stood by the stove Sun
day night and preached to fire persons as earnestly 
and lengthily as if the bonne were fnlL They are 
needing a pastor badly. They had a terrible 
“ knock ont”  by an evangelist, who,-pretaoding to 
lead girls to Christ, tried to lead tl(«B^4^elL He 
escaped the shotgun and oqwhid^d^y ikipping. The 
hypocrite is ont West nowy,>-^jaged, no doubt, in 
the same business. I tia 'tb e  duty of the ohnroh to 
re ^ r t  him to sav^ABe cause elsewhere.

I'forgot in..rny notes from Martin to say that I  
-fonnd » b e f i o  the Hall-Moody Institute with form 
th e t* d l^ , hair the blackest, face the handsomest 

M prospects the brightest of any boy in these re
gions. He was bom in Texas abont eighteen years 
ago. His parents read the Baptist Gleaner, and so 
the boy was named Moody Whitson. This is the 
third or fourth I fonnd in Tennessee within a year. 
If my namesakes want some keepsakes, let them 
Write me a letter and let me know their age, occu
pation and purpose in life, and especially if they 
are the Lord’s. My address is Pewee Valley. Ky.

J. B. Moody.

DYERSBURG N O TE S .

Sunday, January 39tb, was a happy day with ns. 
Notwithstanding the sleet of the previous night and 
the-fast failing snow, a real nioe andlnnnn

The fifth Sunday meeting of the Unity -Associa
tion was held with the Henderson Baptist Church 
January a7th-30tb. Introductory sermon by Dr. G. 
M. Savage. Bro. G. G. Butler was eleoted modera
tor and J.' F. Jordan, secretary. Good reports from 
oburobes. Dr. P. T. Hale rejiorted wonderful pro
gress of the S. W. fi. University. Abont $66,000 
snbMrthsd-on tbe'endbwmMt;'' Tbe-safcJsetA-oB’-tbe-- 
program were well handled by Dr. Savage. C. W. 
Stumph, C. L. Neal, A. L. Bray, W. H. Jordan, L. 
E. Crntobfleld, Dr. Hale, Brother Oakley and others.

J. O. Doyle, Clyde Chambers and T, J. Eimbrungh 
had been called to ordination by their ohnroh for 
the work of deacons. After an examination oon- 
dnoted by the pastor, which was tboron'gbly satis
factory to the oonnoil and Qhnrob, Bro. D. A. Ellis 
of Jaokson preached a splendid, practical sermon a p ;.... 

jBiapriatB to the oooasion. -This was (ollowed b;r an 
“e^uMly-fltttngTohanfo by

Tnpelo, Miss., who'is i'hijDt'h^f oEbne^of the 'b fS w ^ ' 
ren ordained. _ After the charge'Mrs. Walker, a sis
ter of another of the brethren being, ordained, sang 
a moat appropriate selection. The ordination prayer 
was led by Brother Kimbrough of Mississippi, fol
lowed by the laying on of bands by the oonnoil and 
the extending of the hand of Christian fellowship 
by .the oonnoil and ohnroh. The servloe was sweet 
and. helpful. In the evening Brother Ellis made a 
strong plea for the oonseoration Of onr yonng people 
to the oanse of Christ in bis address before the B,

: Brother fiTirnSroagir proabhed at night to 
a very appreoiatlve - andiende.- Breihres O.
Bray and J.~ W. Bell womKlmmd with us night.

Dyersbnrg, Tenn. Geo. H. Cratober.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.
(Oontinned from pane 8).

inorcMod emphMl* plMod opon glTing 
inoTOftiet the namber of giTort xmtil 
all the membere oome to hare a part 
in thU graoe aleo. The frequency In- 
oreaaea the interest of the g iren  la 
the object for which the gifts are 
made.

Erery argnment in faTor of the 
weekly offering for ohnroh expenses, 
applies with eren greater force to the 
weekly offering for missions instead 
of the annnal or occasional oolleotion. 
Let the membership of the ohnroh bo 

leiirtwee-w''^ ^  fo rw W ' 
soriptlons to missions, payable weeETy. 
This means more work,' bnt the re
sult obtained is worth the effort. It

oanTass be preceded by a week of 
prayer for missions.

Lexington, Mo.
•  V •

terpriie of Foreign Missions, and less 
blessed than tbs work of onr own no
ble men and women from onr South
land now laboring on Foreign Mission, 
fields.

If the large expenditure of money 
and the sacrifice of life be for pas
sion, bow mnoh more onght we to do 
that we may persuade the heathen to 
lay hold on the great possession in 
Christ I If it be said that it is for 
freedom and liberty, how mnoh more 
shonld we send the gospel thronghont 
the world that men might be set free 
from sin and sated from everlasting 
slavery I Money and men seem as 
nothing when possessions and prinoi- 

” "*WBr M gl l WHHy »T8*ttrj iwpa«dyr-How *

year, and this, of oonrse, at oonsld- 
erable oost for interest. The credit 
of the Board is snch that money can 
be obtained at the lowest rate, bnt it 
is the policy of the Board to borrow

may be necessary to have an assistant 
treasurer or a treasurer of the mission 
fund. So mnoh the better. A de
mand for increased office force indi
cates enlargement in business. A 
separate envelope from the cnrrent ex
pense envelope can be need. Or the 
same envelope can be used with the 

~tgatBi ted~on the

Mrs. F. J. Fowler. 
♦  ♦  •
Mesloo.

By Rev. R. W. Hooker.

seliarate »ilHiin»l~lgann tea-nu 
back. The duplex envelope with its 

~ two pockets and perforated separating 
' Hnwtor-tbe-eonwBniBnnft-of. the treat- , 

nrer oan be had. The calendar sys
tem with ita single envelope and 
double oonpon is convenient. Any 
plan that works is good. The main 
thing is the weekly offering. When 
a ohnroh onoe gets itself . set to the 
right principles, the details oan be 
easily worked out. Let each annnal

For kindred, conntry, ohnroh we pray. 
For distant lands in sin and woe; 

Prayers rise like incense—yet, to-day. 
Where are the prayer* tor Mexico T

For fields at home, for fields abroad,- 
The streams of Christian giving 

fiow—
"—Most" Messed streamr

Ood,
Where are the meant tor Mexico?

serious a thing it ought to appear to 
ns when the seals of men are in eteK 
naljeopardy I

Onr people did nobly last year in 
Foreign Missions. We have now only 
three months until the meeting of the 
Sonthem Baptist Convention. There 
is mnoh to be done. If we oan auist 
yon with literatnre, tracts and envel
opes from this office, we will take 
pleasure in doing so. If we oan be 
o t .se^oe to yon in ;^onr ohiuroh, let~

Jcmro’

Rev. B. P. Roaoh.

theFrom papal night tamed toward 
light.

Seals disenthralled the truth would 
know—

Ten million souls! "The fields are 
white 1"

Where are the men tor Mexico?

M ISSIONS□
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

-I

Here is onr neighbor. Pass not by. 
Like priest and Levite long ago; 

Have pity! Help! Bing ont the cry: 
Prayert, means, and men for Mex

ico !
♦  •

Monay in Foreign Missions.

ns know it and we are at yonr ser
vice. Dr. Willingham has also of- 

Bntjr-O-Lofd' ■ fered his-servioee-in -any oampaign-we- 
may call npon him for,“ provided he 
is not otherwise engaged at the time. 
We are desirons of having ohnrohes, 
Sanday-sohools, missionary societies 
and individuals send for special. For
eign Mission envelopes for distribn- 
tion. Try it and see what a help 
they are. ' Have a special gathering 
day in yonr ohurob and Snnday- 
sohool. Let ns all do onr part. The 
time is short—only three months.
- Hoshville, Tenn.

♦  -f ♦
How tha Finanoas of. tha Foraign - 

Mission Board ara Managad.

as little as possible. As illnstrating 
the promptness of the Board in meet
ing its obligations, daring the Civil 
War, a draft from one of onr missidn- 
aries in Africa was received In Bos
ton, held there nntll the war was
over, and promptly paid on presen-

The annual report of the Treasurer, 
after being audited and adopted by 
the Board, is printed in the Minntes 
of the Convention, so that any and 
all oan see just what has been oon- 
tribnted and how it has been expended.

•The Treasurers of the Missions 
render regular accounts of receipts 
and expenditure in detail.

*  *
Tennessee And Foreign MIgslons.

By R. J. Willingham, Cor. Seo’y,

W. C. Ooldcn, Ulssloiiary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn,; • W. M. ’Woodcock. Treseurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME,—C. T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom  
all supplies shonld be sent; W . M. 
Woodcock. Nsshvllie. Tenn.. Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville. Tenn.. Sec
retary. to whom all communications 
should be' addre ssed.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
WlUIngtaam, D.D., Corresponding Seo- 
retary, Richmond. Va.; Rev. J. H . 
Snow. KnoxvUle, Tenn.. Vies PresidenI 

■ tM ‘TwinqMeBi

By Rev. W. C. Qolden, D.D.

Onr Baptist people in Tennessee pat 
more money into Foreign Missions 
last year than daring any year of its 
history. Let it be remembered that 
the Lord did more for ns in Tennes
see this last year than ever before. 
We increased onr giving 35 per cent, 
and the Lord Increased his blessings 
nearly 60 per cent.

Money spent in Foreign Mission 
work pays. The actnal oost of a bap- 
tism on the foreign field last year was

By J. C. Williams.
Member -of Board for forty-one years 

and Treasurer for thirty years.

For the information and enconr-■*
agement of those who support the 
work of the Foreign Mission Board, 
I  submit the following statement, 
showing how the finances of the 
Board are managed.

Receipts.—All oontribntions are 
received by the Corresponding Sec
retary, deposited to his credit in 
bank, and promptly acknowledged by

^lS iF^F=T 3F=I»= thaFV B ^=B vSlyS=B iB =W ST O «=m H I=q^^
Gray, DJ)., Corresponding Sccrctanr,
Atlsats, Qa.; Hsv. Uoyd T. Wllioa, D.D., 
NubvlUa, Tean., Vice Pruldent rorTeoBSS-

MINISTERIAL EDDCA'nON.—Foe 
Bouthwestern Baptist University ad- 
dress Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackaon.

■^Iran.; for Carson and -Newman Col- 
,.llgs, addrM Dr. M. Jeffries, Jeffsrmn 
City,Tenn.' -■ "■ ■■

SUNDAY SeSIOOL AND'dJdLTOB- 
T A G r f l^  <5; 'OblSea CoriW ondlng ' 
SecieUry, NashvlUe, Tenn., to whom ! 
all funds and communications ahcold 
bs sent.

MINXBTBBIAIi EDUCATION.—Eer. J. 8. 
Norris, Chairman, BrownsTlIle, TeoD. T. E 
Gloss, Hoe. and Trsaa, Brownsvills, Tenn.

Arthur cost his weight in metal. It 
cost that mnoh to keep him there, 
and to keep him fighting. Then it 
oost that mnoh to kill every one that 
lost his life there.

It is mtimated that the Japanese 
fired 8,000 -tons of shells into Port 
Arthnr.—' That moans over .•30,000,000 
woxt'bl' 'Ifhiw ' it 'oost tlie RnksiacA. 
about the same to defend themselves 
from the awfnl onslsnght. It is esti

WOMAN’B MISSIONARY UNION.— 
Mrs. A  J. ’Wheeler, President. Nash- 
vUle, Tenn.; Mrs. A  C. S. Jackson, 
Corrsapondlng Bscretary, I t l  Monroo 
S t ,  NashvlUs. Tsnn.; Mlsa Lucls Cun
ningham, Treasurer. 1*15 N. Vino 

,n-4<asbvUlA Tenn.; Miss GertrudsHUU  
V  Raeotdlng StorStary, ^ashViUs. Tenn.;. 

Mrs. W. 0 . Qolden, Editor, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. Bakin, Bond 
Superintendent, IM B. Second SA  
Chattanooga. Tenn.

mated that 40,000,000 bullets were dis- 
oharged during the siege. Besides 
this, it cost 76,000 lives and five times 
as many sad and broken hearts.

What did all this mean ? Why all 
this sxpenditnre oif money and sacri
fice of life? Why all this spilling of 
blood and breaking of hearts? The 

'purpose was-net-tbs 
of men. This was not the craving of

1 either side. If any good reason oan 
be given by either side it mnst be* 
something less glorious than the en-

F8¥Sip^=XraiR{S=  
Jonmal. Twice a month, or oftener, 
he makes retnms to the Treasurer 
and transfers all money in bank to 
him.

Disbursements.— T h e  Treasurer 
ipays out all money on the order of 
the Board,-for which he reoeives 
vonchers, which' are 'examined by the- 
-Auditor of the Board, -and duly -re
ported nnder hisoertifioate os oorreot.

The Corresponding Secretary's re
port of receipts and the aoconnt of 
the Treasnrer most be identical os to 
amount.

Letters of credit.—In order that 
the missionaries shall snffer no em
barrassment, the Board Issnea letters 
of credit to the treasnrers of the va- 
rlons Missions every three months, 

made by the 
Board for that period.*, Owing to 
the irregularity of receipts, there is 
necessitated the borrowing of large 
snms of money from bank during the

The glorious advance in Tennessee 
for the great Foreign Mission work 
cheers onr hearts. We are glad to 
see that so many oharohee are in
creasing their gifts, and that so many 
yonng men and women are oonsider- 
ing the question of giving their lives 
for this important work.

As will be seen from table published 
in this issue ;of the Baptist and Ue- 
fieotor, Tennessee has made a large 
increase in her ccutrihntions.

We have from that State on the 
foreign field Mrs. B. Z. Simmons. 
Rev. B. P. Roaoh, Rev. W. H. Tip- 
,tnn, Mrs. :WrH. Tipton, OhiMfcr-rBofcz:
R. P. Mahon, Mrs. R. P. Mahon,

AUATTEROFHEALW
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-JrR rSM inlew .— E rJt Simmon*— G.- W. Oroenc.------i n M.JAJ;;JCwnon---a.-I.Jyd^
Mrs. Banndera. Mrs. Simmons. ■■ Mrs. Greene. Mrs. Graves. Miss J. E. Tralnbam. F. J. Bostiok.

Groce McCiojr. Willie Greene. Valeria Greene. Felix Greene. Miss Carrie Bostick.

"“ ReVT'Tir'T:."’"Peragfe^ 
Braoil. Mrs. P. J. Fowler—Argen
tina. In addition to these, Rev. M. 
B. Dodd and wife expect to leave 
soon for Sooth Mexico, and R6v. 
Fleetwood Ball baa jnst been appoint
ed for the foreign work.

The writer oan well remember how, 
when be was. Vice-President of the 
Board in Tennessee years ago, we 
longed to get the gifts of that State 
np to $8,000 a year. Now, think of 
her giving the past year nearly 
$16,000, and her people are trying for 
$i8,600 for this Oonvention year.

From May 1, 1908 to Deo 81, 1908, 
Tennessee had given $4,869.61; for 
the same period in 19(M, she gave 
$6,814.16; so that it oan be seen that 
some inorease'bas been made. Daring 
the D ot three and one-half months 
we hope that every pastor will try to 
get at least 36 per oent. increase from 
his obnrob. The work is the Lord’s 
and we are His. He has greatly 
blessed the workers in the foreign 
fields. Let ns go forward in His 
name.

♦  -f «

There is no more nnpretentioos

'’ielfJfnllyJfdrJWe’Vfork of prsaobtngr 
Brethren, give him yonr sympathy, 
yonr prayers and yonr oo-bperation. 
Give him a hearty Ohristian wel
come into yonr homes and boy for 
yonr families some of the good books 
he will oBei yon. He hopes to be 
folly in the work by March 1, 1905.

Pastor J. M. Whitaker is rejoicing 
over the glorions meeting held at 
Doable Springs. I have not y e t  
learned the number of converts. The 
ohnroh is in a better condition than 
it has been for years. It is entiraly 
free from debt, and 'is looking for
ward to higher things. Revs.'R. B. 
Qrimsley, William Bbile and J, S. 
Sampson. assisted in the above meet
ing.

Bro. J. M. Whitaker begins a meet
ing at Qlenwood on the first Sunday 
night. He will be assisted there by 
Revs. William Hale and R. E. 
Qrimsley.

The revival services at Elisabeth- 
ton were deferred for a time owing to 
the small-pox excitement. The time 
has not yet been set. Rev, J. M. 
Anderson of Morristown, Tenn., is to 
assist pastor Sharp.

Foreign Mlalon Jonrna% pnbHihea" ohnroh has called Rev. J. H.
by the Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Ya  It oocnples a nniqne po
sition, spt^king as . it does with 
snch riobness and power of onr Lord’s 
work in foreign lands. It is mar- 
velonsly cheap at 36 cents a year in 
olnbs of ten or more. The January 
Jonniar vrks especially fall and rich.

Upper East Tannaasee.

The Executive Board of the Hol- 
ston Association, at a reoent meeting 
held here, nnanimonsly elected Bro.
H. T. Templeton, of Fall Branch, to 
be oolportenr in the territory of the 
Association. Brother Templeton is 
well-endorsed by« all who know him, 
and we trust be may be guided and 

b» *osa, into, and 
does, this imporUnt work. Bo Is a 
student for the ministry and hopes in 
this work to get valnable experience 
and to earn the meant to prepare him-

Snow and wife to the work there and 
they have accept^. They will be
gin their work at onoe. -This is fit
ting and appropriatOi and all who 
love onr cause in a ll this land are 
rejoiolifg over it. May the Lord 
make that ohnroh a. .great spiritual 
power under the united labors of 
these two yrie9> consecrated-'And' 

.aealont leaders.
Here the writer preached to a 

larger andienoe than nsnal on "The 
More Abundant Life.’! In the even
ing we united in the quarterly ser- 

.vloe nnder auspices of the W. O, T.U. 
—a thoughtful and helpful disoonrse 
by Rev. N. M. Graham', pastpr of 
the Reoond Presbyterian Ohurob here. 
8u l)W '-l‘,^ ..P I» ^ la a  OautlTUgni"- 
.On the 88nd inst. Rev.-j. M., Ander
son. of Morristown, will deliver his 
address on ", Washington." The day 
and the theme are a fit. Onr Ladies’

’Aid Society"’hBvwtWr 4n- oharge and - 
we hope to have a good andienoe.

As the chairman for the 8rd di
vision of Holston Association, I 
would be glad to have requests from 
oburohes for the fifth Sunday meet
ing, April 38tb-80tb, 1906. The
meeting will be held with the first 
oburoh asking it.

I ^ I t  is always a soul-stirring thing 
to me to oome into intimate associa
tion with a young man, whose heart 
bos been surrendered to Christ, and 
who feels the divine call to preach 
the gospel to men. At onoe my heart 
goes ont toward him in sinoerest and 
tenderest sympathy. I oan discern,, 
in a measure, the responsibility that 
rests npon him and I long to help 
him by my counsel and m j prayers— 
How much he ows to himself, to the 
cause be loves and to God— Ît is bis 
duty to make the best possible use of 
the gifts Ood has bestowed upon him. 
Beyond all, his personal character 
mnst be essentially and notably high. 
He must have a stainless reputation 
among the people of the world. 
How easy for him to make sad - and 
pitiful mistakes. How prone he is

prh
are npon him, andjben, in unguarded 
moments, to oontraot some filthy hab
it that must put him nnder a ban 
with many people whose confidence 
and regard he needs and ought to de
sire. I am glad that an enlightened 

. and growing public sentiment opposes 
‘ a young preacher's forming the -tOr. 
baooo habit. ' How licble' be . 
listen' ttr'ChB’ unwise and narrow 
oonnoil of some well-meaning but 
blinded brother or sister and oome to 
imagine he oan preach well enough. 
Hs soon finds himself fearfully handi
capped for lack of needed preparation 
and material for doing his work. 
He moves steadily to the rear and is 
soon heard of no more. Or, he is 
blinded by "the  light that lies in 

. woman’s. eyeal.’>, an4 -tie .^tarries too. 
soon and f l^ s  himMlf bnabtavAcianp-- 
port a family and seonre the educa
tion he most liav6, if be is going to 
be and do anything in this twentieth

century.—One—of—the—ssssntlals 
success in the pulpit of to-day is a 
sound- education. The preacher must, 
of course, have a pure heart and a repu
tation for real piety. That goes, 
everywhere, without saying. With
out moral character, a man’s life in 
the pulpit will be every hour a lie 
and such a man onght to be nnder a 
ban with all right thinking people. 
I  refer not, now, to these things. But 
I  speak of the solemn duty of every 
young preacher to get an education 
—oost.wbat it will. Here, as every
where, knowledge is power. Culture 
with the onltpred is the way to sym
pathy, and with the nncnltured it is 
the way to respeot. The cnltivated 
hearer says to himself: "T his man 
has sense, for be knows things that I  
know." The nncnltivated bearer will 
say: "This man has sense, for he 
knows things that 1 don’t  know." 
Some one baa aptly said that a preach
er must know something abont every
thing and everything about some
thing. He mnst Lave the broadest 
possible culture and be specially well 
prepared and well informed in bis ovm 
department. Most people love to hear 
a man talk when be shows be knows

subtle power about a really cultivated 
man that ail mnst feel who oome in 
contact with him.' The first and 
highest duty ol a preacher is to 
preach, and "preaching is the com
munication of divine tm th through 
human personality.”  Hwoe the two 
momentous"dudes of’Jhis.'pieafiher are.. 
to  le^rn the truth and timAo of'hlTS-j^^ 
self, under God, a fit channel for its 
oommnnioation to others. "  Take 
heed onto tbvself, and unto thy teach
ing.”

May you, dear yonng brother, be 
shown yonr personal relationship to 
the building up of the Master’s king
dom, and with clear eye, burning 
heart and unwavering purpose may 
yon set yourself to make the best pos- 
sibla nsa ot.ym t.gltta,by ..gemng .ike. 
most tbprongb praparation possible ' 
for yonr life-work. God bless . and 
guide you. O. C. Peyton.

Jonesboro, Tenn.
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OCR PREMIVM OFFERS.

Every pastor in Tennessee ought to make a point 
to circulate The B.kptist and R eflector among his 
members. Many of them, we are glad to say, do so 
now, but all ought to do so, and we hope that more 
will. In order to help them get subscribers we make 
the following offers:

1. They may offer the paper to single new sub
scribers. for $i for eight months.

2. They may put the paper at $1.50 for a year to 
new subscribers in clubs of five or more. On this 
proposition we hope that pastors .over the State will 
send us a large number of subscribers. In order to 
stimulate them to work for the paper we offer the 
following premiums:

I. For two new subscribers at the rate of $i for 
eight months we will send a copy of the now famous 
book, ‘'The Simple Life,” by Rev. Chas. Wagner, of

President Roosevelt
3. For a club of five new subscribers at $1.50 for a 

year wc will send a gold Post fountain pen. This is 
the best fountain pen made. Every preacher ought 
to have one. Or we will send our best Teacher’s 
Bible, leather lined, gilt edged, self-pronouncing, with 
maps, helps, etc. If you have npt a Bible of this''kind

. - you-ougbt-by-all means to have one,- . ----- _____

“■Igold -watch, gUarSWrtn:̂ r-fŜ ’̂ lVe^ye^IT“-Ei^^ ladyT^ 
or gentleman’s size.

4. For eight new subscribers at $1.50 we will give 
a 50-piece porcelain china dinner set.

5. For 16 new subscribers at $1.50 we will give a 
100-piece porcelain china dinner set

These offers will apply not only to preachers but to 
Sunday-school superintendents and teachers, and, in 
fact, to anyone. We hope that many of our friends 
will take advantage of them. Let us have a, forward 
movement all along the line this year.

There are two parte of the oommiesion as 
given in Mark. The first part is, "Go ye into 
ali the worid.” The second part is, "and 
preach the gospel to every creature. ” The first 
part has been praotically fnifileed. There is 
not a single country npon the face of. the globe 
to-day bnt into which the missionaries of the 
cross have gone or may go telling the story of 
Jesus and his love. We have gone into all 
the world. But we have not preached the gos- 
sel to every creature by a good many. There 
are about 1,600,000,'000 people in the world. 
Over half of these are still in heathep. dark
ness: A large proportion, perhaps a majority, 
of them never heard the name of Jesus. The 

— IBth century was tbe-oentnry for going in la  all- 
the world. During that century God has been 
getting the world ready for a universal con
quest of the gospel. He has - been burning 
away the barriers in its line of march, remov
ing the obstacles, tearing down the high walls, 
opening the closed doors and saying to the 
missionaries of the cross: "Enter and proclaim- 
the glad tidings that unto men is bom a Savior 
whicli is Christ the Lord."

The 20th century will be the century for 
preaching the goepel to every creature.^ Wheth
er the world wiU be completely evangelized in 
this century remains to be seen. Maybe so. 

■Why not? T h ib ^  move mhoh~Smter”nowTEan* 
they used to move. They go by a geometric 
and not an arithmetrio ratio. At the beginning 
of the 19th century the Bible could be read by 
only about one-fifth of the population of the 
globe in their own tongue. Now it can be 
read by nine-tenths. Then then was only one 
missionary. Now there are 15,000 foreign 
missionaries and 65,000 native helpers, making 
an army of 80,000 laboring in foreign lands. 
Then there was only one station occupied. 
Now there are 25,000 stations and onfstations 
where the gospel is preached to those who have 
never - heard it. Then there was just one con
vert. Now there are 1,500,000 or 2,000,000 
converts in foreign lands, to say nothing of 
those who during the century have died and 
gone home to glory. Then the first contribu
tion for foreign missions amounted to $65. 
Now the contributions amount to about $ls,- 
000,000 annually. Then there were 200,000,- 
000 Christians in the world. Now there are 500,- 
000.000 wdio nominally at least, and many of 
them actually, bow down before the name of 
Jesus.

What a tremendous growth in a century. 
At that rate it will hot be long before the gos
pel shall be preached to every creature, and

the-Son, and of the Holy G host” "Go ye 
into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." These commands are onr 
marching orders. Christianity is an aggressive 
-religion. The army of Christ must be evhi' on 
the go. There is no rest no stop for it. We ask 
for further orders. "Forward march” comes 
thundering back. Christiana are Christ’s foot 
cavalry. They must be continually on the 
march. Like the wandering Jew, they have 
received the command to "move on" and they 
must move on forever until the whole world 
has been brought to Christ. The Christian 
who does not obey the command of his Master 
to go is false to his mission, recreant to his 
trust, and a blight on the tree of Christianity,

tion.
There are two other words corresponding to 

the words Come and Go that characterize 
Christianity—Gat and Give. Get all you can, 
but get not in order to have but to give. The 
Christian should be, not like a pond, receiving 
and never giving and consequently with its 
waters stagnant and foul; nor like a brook, 
overflowing and noisy at times bnt failing 
when most needed; but he should be like a 
river, always moving, cheering, refrNhlng, 
helping everything around it and flowing 
sweetly onward toward' the .ocean. Or he 
should i»:liko"the reservoir, over reooivingTjf 
the fulness of God, but receiving it in order 
to give it ont to others. " I t  is more blessed 
to give than to receive."

R. II. J-e*»e, of the Missouri Sute Univer
sity, is leading a movement in Missouri high school*

N.

for the prevention of cheating in examinations, 
plan is to organize honor leagues in the schools.

His

C O M E -Q O .
There are two words which dharacterize 

Christianity—T^jne and Go. To one out of 
Christ the message -is come. Isaiah oridd: 
"Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the

he tha.t.hslb.
kiOKK-JK. a.- »*A A  TFWSazwc-EA-r-.Js. *»._x t.

w ithout. money and-without price." Jesus 
said: il’Coine unto me, all ye that labor nnd 
are heavy laden, and I  will give you rest." jIn 
the last chapter of Revelation the invitation is 
again repented: "And the Spirit and the bride 
say. Come. And let him that heareth say. 
Come. And let him that is athirst come. And 
whosoever will, 1st him take the water of life 
freely.”

 ̂But to one who has come the message .then 
is Go. "Go tell thy kjndred and friends what 

^great things the Lord hath] done for thee." 
"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap
tizing them in_the name of the Father, and of

IN D IA N  S C H O O L S .
Both the religions and secular press are giv

ing a good deal of space to the use of Indian 
trust funds for the support of sectarian schools. 
Senator Bard, of California, userts tha^ Ro
man Catholic schools have received ninety- 
eight per cent, of the money expended under 
contracts made by the Indian Commissioner, 
and besides this he states that he had been 
approached by Dr. E. L. Scharf, an agent for 
a Roman Catholic mission society, with offers 
of party support in exchange for his influence 
in favor of a continuance of these contracts.

Congress passed an act June 7, 1897, as fol
lows: "And it is hereby declared to be the 
settled policy of the government to hereafter 
make no appropriation whatever for education 
in any sectarian school.” The Protestant de
nominations generaliy respected that law. 
They support their own schools, open to the 
Indians, without government aid. Not so with 
the Catholics. The Indian Rights Associa
tion; Philadelphia, states that during the past

President amounting to $102,782, ^8,000 of 
which was for Oatholio schools and about 
$4,000 for Protestant ’schools. Eight schools 
were aided, only one of which was Protestant,' 
I t  is estimated that in 1904 the total number 
of ministers in the United States was 151,123; 
il3,621...oiLthiain being:..OBtbolioa.'. ..Of the .

lifg’ bittly'stbtwt -sar-tedth
and about one-sixteenth as many members, as 
the other denominations, how are the Catholics 
entitled to receive twenty-four times as much 
as all the Protestent denominations combined, 
even presuming that the denominations are'en
titled to State aid for their schools, which 
Baptiste do not believe? The Indians are vig- 
otonsly protesting against th^ injustice, claim
ing that a gross brei^l^ of faith.liaa been com
mitted iiy the government.

The American Baptist Flag and Landmark Baplipt 
apnounce fhat they will hereafter he issued as ̂ n e  
paper.
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E V O L U T IO N .
Brof. Haeckel, of Germany, perhaps the 

foremost follower of Darwin now living, re
cently wrote: "Modern investigators of science 
have come to the oonolnsion that the doctrine 
of evolution and particularly Darwinism is an 
error and cannot be maintained.’’ Then he 
proceeds to name a long list of prominent men 
of soienoe who^ere evolutionists but who have 
abandoned evolution. Prof. Shaler of Har- 
vard recently said: " I t  begins to be evident to 
naturalists, that the Darwinian Hypothesis is 
still essentially unverified. Notwithstanding 
the evidence derived from the study of animals 
and plants under domestication, it is not yet 
proved that a single species of the two or three 
mOnraa^now.'lnKaEIQhg- 
established solely, or mainly, by the operation 
of natural selection.’’ Prof. Beale, of London, 
says: "There is no evidence that man has 
decended from, or is, or was,-in any way spe- 
oially related to any other organism in nature 
through evolution or by any other process. 
In  support of all naturalistic conjectures con
cerning man’s origin, there is not at this time 
a shadow of scientific evidence.’’ Prof. 
Townsend, of Boeton, did not speak too strong
ly when he took as the subject of his recent 
brilliant address, "The Oollapse of Evolution.” 
The Western Recorder, from which we take the 
above facta, adds: "Slnce’'tho'^higher crlti“  
oism’ is avowedly built on evolution, the col
lapse of the latter must mean also the collapse 
of the former. Hence we advise the young
sters who are inclined to look with favor on 
the ‘higher criticism’ to go slow, or they will 
find themselves behind the times.”

M IS S  O R O S B Y .
Miss Fannie Orosby, the famous hymnwriter, 

received many congratulatory messages in her 
Bridgeport home on Christmas day. She has 
written over six thousand hymns, some of 
which had been translated into all the languages 
of Europe. Even now with her sight gone she 
still continues to write hymns and to lecture on 
missions. She gives the following account of 
herself:

“ I was born in Putnam County, New York," said 
Miss Crosby, "and— would you think it?— I was forty- 
five years old when I wrote my first hymn. Pre
vious to that I had written some -poetry, but when I 
started io write hymns. the work seemed to come 
natural to me. That may be because I loved it. My 
whole heart was centered in writing true and beau
tiful lines. The hymn I hold fondert is ‘Safe in 
the Arms of Jesus.’ I wrote it in 1868, in fifteen 
minutes, and I have always taken a little pride in this 
fact. W. H. Doane, who had written the music for

T H E  B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R .
We publish this week a special Foreign Mis

sion edition of the Baptist and Reflector. We 
are sore that you will find it both interesting 
and helpful. Be sore to read every article on 
the subject of Foreign Missions, and then file 
the paper away for future reference. In a few 
weeks we shall publish a Home Mission edition, 
a little later a Sunday School Board edition, 
and later still a State Mission edition.

We may state also that we are arranging to 
publish a series of articles on the subject of 
‘Traotioal Problems Among Baptists,” em
bracing articles on "The Problems of the City 
Pastor,” "The Problems of the Country Pas
tor,” "Problems of the City Church,” "Prob- 

SH3 _
the Mission Secretary,” "Problems of the 
Sunday-school Superintendent,” "Problems of 
the Sunday-school Teacher,” "Problems of 
the Evangelist,” “Problems of the College 
President,” "Problemsof the Baptist Editor,’* 
etc. Wo have asked some brother to write on 
each one of these subjects who is well qualified 
to do so. We are sure that these brethren will 
make the articles not only interesting bnt 
helpful. They may not be able to solve all the 
problems they discuss, but _they will do their 
best both to state the problems and to suggest 
remedies for the difficulties.

editions of the Baptist and Reflector and this 
series of articles, and get them to take the paper 
so as to read them. Onr purpose is to make 
the paper of the most practical and helpful char
acter possible to all oui' people. If there is any 
other problem yon would like to have discussed, 
either write ns an article on it yourself or state 
the problem and we shall try to get some one 
else to write on it.

only important city without prohibition; West V ir
ginia, forty out of fifty-three counties prohibition; 
Washington, fifty towns and cities prohibition; Wis
consin, three hundred towns and cities prohtbition.

This is certainly a very remarkable and grat
ifying showing. In  unmistakable tones, from 
one end of the country to the other, it shows 
that the saloon is going, and indicates that it 
must and shall go, sooner or later, from onr 
fair land.

T H E  M A R C H  O F  P R O H IB IT IO N
The steady march of prohibition in this 

country for the past several years is shown by 
the following fates as given by the National 
Advocate: '

Alabama has twenty prohibition counties; Arkansas, 
forty-four prohibition counties; California, one hun- 

' dred and seventy-five prohibition towns and cities; 
Colorado, fifty towns and cities for prohibition; Con
necticut, ninety-four prohibition towns; in Delaware 
half the state is prohibition; Florida, forty-five counties 
prohibition, thirteen counties partial prohibition and 
only one .hundred and twenty-five saloons in the entire 
state; Georgia, one hundred and four counties prohi
bition— Illinois, six hundred and fifty towns and cities 
prohibition; Indiana, one hundred'an J forty towns pro
hibition; Iowa, all the state prohibition with the excep
tion of twenty-five cities; Kansas, prohibition; Ken
tucky, forty-seven counties total prohibition, thirty-five

WIN O N E .
Dr, Edward Everett Hale baa a book entitled 

‘ ‘Ten Times One Are Ten, ” in which be suggests 
how the world may be evangelized. Suppose 
we change it and isay, twice one are two. If 
each Christian should win only one son! each

ingthe-
world to Christ. There are about 1,500,000,- 
000 people in the world. 500,000,000 of these 
are nominally Christians. Divide these figures 
in half. Put the number of real Christians at 
250,000,000. Snppore each one of these should 
win one soul this year. That would make 500,- 
000,000 real Christians in the world at the end 
of the year. Suppose each of those should 
win one next year. That would make 1,000,- 
000,000-Christisns-at the end -of-lfl06r—Sup-^ 
pose each of those should 'win one. Make all 
allowance for growth in population. Before 
the end of 1907 every soul in the world, who 

I of aooonhtabilify, w ll Kave^
been converted.

Simple? Yes, but possible; in fact, easy, if 
only each Christian would do his part. Will 
you not do yours? .Will you not join the Win 
One Society? The early disciples belonged to 
it. John the Baptist won two, John and An
drew. Andrew won one, Peter. Andrew and 
Peter won one, Philip. Philip won one, Na
thanael. That is the way Christianity got its 
start. Let us not forget that Christianity is 
an individual matter. Each one must be saved 
for himself. Many may be saved in a gi^at 
revival, as at Pentecost. Bnt they must be 
saved singly, not in a mass.

Let us organize a Win One Society. Will 
you not join it and try to lead at least one 
soul to Christ this year?

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

J ic s iiM.". Efa;;

There are six young men in Wake Forest College 
who are going to be missionaries.

»  »  »
Rev. n. G. Tiitt has begun his work as Chaplain of 

the Missouri penitentiary at Jefferson City. He is a 
prominent Baptist minister:

•  ♦  »
Rev. R. J. Wood, pastor at Dickson, Tenn., and

said he had some music for which he wanted worfis. 
He -added that he had just forty minutes to catch 
the train for Cincinnati, and he asked me to evolve 
the lines in less than that time; He sat down at the 
piano and played the music. I sat thinking deepjy 

'fo r a few minutes after he had stopped, then said: 
•I think I can write.it.’ 1 hurried upstairs, and in a 

-....-  quarter of an drour- came down-yrith' the-stamras- as

—  ty the Spinro-nK'TSfra.'^nrrspTeinna-m^
sion hymn, and it has brought comfort to tens of 
thousands. What a' blessing it is to me to have writ
ten! I have written more than 6,000 hymns, but ’Safe 
ifi the Arms of Jesus’ is my favorite one of all.”

Dr. T. T. Eaton, editor of the Western Re
corder, also pastor of the Walnut-street Bap
tist Church, says that he has made a calcula
tion and has concluded that in order for the 
pastor to do all the things he jqjB^t^^Oj^otmrd 
ing to the speakers and ihere must be
at least four of him, and each day must be at 
least 100 hours long. What about the editor?

with two license towns each; Louisiana, twenty coun
ties prohibition; Maine, prohibition; Maryland, fifteen 
counties prohibition; Massachusetts, thirteen no-license 
cities and two hundred and thirty-seven no-license 
towns; Michigan, four hundred towns and cities pro
hibition ; Minnesota, four hundred towns and cities 
prohibition; Mississippi, sixty-five counties prohibition;

._Ncbraska._iwo huiuiicd...jui.(l.iiifty towns _aj«L_cities

:oufe56viS^^-oil3S!leiti«: K
towns and cities prohibition; New Y'ork, cities have 
license by state law, and of the nine hundred, and 
thirty-four towns having the right of local option, two 
hundred and eighty-five have total prohibition; North 
Carolina, local option bill passed in spring of 1903; 
North Dakota, prohibition; Ohio, one hundred and 
forty-five towns under Beal law, and several more 
under old law; Pennsylvania, twenty counties and six 
hundred towns and cities prohibition; Rhode Island, 
twenty towns and cities prohibition; Sbutli-Carolina, 
dispensary law covers the state; Tennessee, whole state 
prohibition, except eight cities; Texas, one hundred 
and forty-ony fifly-teven, par
tial prohibition; VeriHont, on* hundred and thirty-eight 
towns prohibition and improving; Virginia, local op
tion bill passed in spring of 1903, and Richmond, the

ville, paid our office a pleasant call last Monday.

•  ♦  ♦  .
The many friends of our former pastor. Dr. J. B.

• Moody, will be glad to learn of his recovery from his 
recent serious ilincssi The South has no stronger man 
than Brother Moody, hlay the Lord spare him yet 
many days that he may hold up for us his sure stand-

.W-X-W- ’prre wreaHTtJvj « <V
The New I'oice, of Cliicago, and American Issue, of 

Columbus, Ohio, are to be united under the name of 
the Toicc and Issue, and will be published at Chicago. 
The fonner is a Prohibition paper and the latter  ̂an 
Anti-Saloon League paper, but they , have joined forces 
to fight their common enemy— the saloon.

Those expecting to attend the Baptist World Con
gress, which, meets in London, July 10-19, would save 
money and worry by sending in their names for bcrtlis 
as sobrt BS'possible. If all wait until the time of sail
ing, .berths will lie scarcy smd : higher. T orm sesw *^ 

■ coinfortahle' passage,- ŝee about it now. J. Howard •' 
Eager! Baltimore, is the Transportation Agent Writ* 
to him.
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T H E  H O M E

A OAXTSB POK COMPI<AINT.

"I don't like grandma at all,’" said
Frcdj ,,

"I don’t like grandma at all.
And he drew his (ace m a queer grim

The tears were ready to fall:
And he gave his kitten a livin g h“ ^  
And disturbed her nap on the solt, 

warm rug.

"Why, what has your grandma done? 
I asked,

"To trouble the little boy?
\  has she done, the cruel one.
T o  scatter the smiles 01 jo yi 

Through quivering lips the answer 
came, . v  t.“She — called—my— kitty—k— horrid
— name."

"She did? Are you sure? and kissed 
the tears

Away from the eyelids wet.
" I  scarce can believe that grandma 

would grieve
The feelings of P*‘ -.

What did she say? Boo hoo!  ̂ cried

• She —  ^ iled  —  my— kitty—peir --------------------------- — SelecterL-

B EN ’B AALBIDOSCOPE.

Mrs. Kennedy’s little W ^ a d *  xh6 
chicken-pox, and Ben felt sorry for 
him. Ned was a cheerful little chap 
usually, but now that his playmates 
couldn’t come to see him he sat and 
watched them from the window and 
looked melancholy.

" I  . wish I had a kaleidoscope for 
Ned to look at," said Susie Canfield.

“ I shouldn’t  wonder if I couldn’t 
make one,”  said Ben, thoughtfully, 
‘T ’ve read somewhere how to do it. 
Say, Susie, have you any glass beads, 
real bright, red or blue, or a bit of gay 
paper? You look when you go home."

Then Ben sauntered down— school 
being over— to the glazier’s shop. He 
6sbed industriously in the heaps of 
odds and ends of window glass till he 
had three strips, each about two inches 
and a half wide and ten inches long. 
Next he stopped at the store and 
bought a sheet of heavy black paper, 
black on both sides, and a piece of 
thin, transparent oiled paper. . When 
he reiched .home he hunted up some 
thin wire, and made some boiled paste; 
then he was ready.

Susie came in with a little box of 
beads, bright naper scraps, and some 
bits of tinsel, and she and Ben’s sister, 
Edith, watched the making of the ka- 
leidoscope. F irst Ben took , the-three

“lohg7~naSow stfips^’oTlgfasJ’'ai53n ^ f  
them together in the form of a hol
low prism. Susie held them, for him 
while he tied them together vvith the 
wire at the top, at the bottom and at 
two places between. He twisted the 
ends of the wire tight and then bent 
them flat against the glass. When all 
lhE.aurmg.7wai

pasted the*paper*neatly arouniT^t,4 ap^ 
ping it over 'where it joined on one 
side; then he trimmed it off neatly at 
the edges. The bit of oiled paper-came, 
next. Ben stood the tube on it, cut it 
an inch larger all round than the open
ing, nicked the corners, and then pasted 
it up so as to. make an end-piece cov
ering. '

“ Now all it needs is the eye-piece," 
.he went on. ’’and that’s easy enough.”
. , The girls watched with interest as he 
took a ten-cent'piece, Jaid it on the ■ 
black pkper, and cut out round it with 
his knife; then he pasted the bit of 
black paper, with, this circular hole in 
the middle, over the other end of the

glass tube. Give us the beads, he _ _ ^
said; and Susie handed him the box. U l A I I  V | 1 I  | | 1  \ | 1 | l L
Ben took out only a very few of the l l t l l U  O U L I U  O U l l t
things— t̂he brightest and clearest— and
dropped them in carefully through the a n t .  j
hole in the eye-picce. He held up the AWfUl SU flB rlng Of BBOy Snil 
tube to his eye against the light and C la a n la e c  H iphtc n f
turned it slowly. The gay contents. OIBBpiBbb B lg lllb
against the half transparent paper, ar- MOtllBri
ranged themselves in fantastic patterns '

. .  . o r f  „  C U R ED  BY C U T IC U R *
your cousin Johnny’s?" h» asked Susie, _ _ _

„ i , d  s » i . ;  . . d  tb,n  S k in  F a il  a s  a  l i l»  wHh n o  S c a r
Edith took a peep. Then they all three to  R e c a ll  A w ful S o r e
took the kaleidoseope down to Mr. Ufrltiie l in th o r
Ames’ shop and showed it to him. - H fllo S  InOinBla

“■ Weil, now, that's clever, Ben," said — ■
, the glazier. “ I’ll make one for my lit- “ I herewith write out in full the be- 

tie girl, but I don't believe I ean beat ginning and end of that terrible disease
yours. One thing, though, if that oiled eczema,”  aayp.Mrs. Wm. Ryer, E lk  
paper end-piece gets torn I ’ll put a W ver. Minn., "w hleh caused my babe 
dull glass one in any time you bring it “ " f
round: but the paper’s just as good as “ ‘s'*;*’
. *f 1 f ’» -'•i? Becmingly a  lair, healthy child, but
ong as I as s. when she was three weeks old a swell- ■

After that Ben and Susie and Edith j^g appeared on the hack of her head, 
went down to Mrs. Kennedy’s and left and in course of time broke. It did 
the new kaleidoscope, there with Ben’s not heal but gprew worse, and the sore 
compliments. Ned was a very happy spread from the size of a dime to that 

— tittle hW ^hat-M leriibon]^u{“ perhaps o f  a  dollar. I  used all kinds of reme-
T,_„ „ „  _. dies that I  could think of, hut nothingBen got more pleasure out of it than »
Ned did, for there .is lots of fiin in Her hair fell out where the sore was,
m.'iking things, as every boy knows.—  and I feared it would never grow again.
Sabbath School Visitor  ̂ ™ Itco ^ u u ed 'ratilm yag ed reth crC T ra '

_____________  on a visit, and when he saw the baby
•nrnm m  tw  TAi>aie he told me to get Cutienra Soap and
D IN IN O  IN  JA P A N .  ̂ Ointment right away,

-------- “ To please him I did so, and to my
If it’s your first Japanese dinner snrprisebyt^hdr ^  the sore began to 

, . . j  j f  « . a heal over, the hair grew over it; and
you re having a dreadfully hard time. to^lay she has a nice head of hair, her 
In the first, place, you must sit on thE " skin (s aa fair as a lily , and she has no 
floor, for they don’t have any chairs scar left to recall that awful sore, and 

1 1 J J .L it  is over eight months and no sign of
m Japan. You kneel down, and then its returning.”
you turn your toes in till one laps over
the other, and then you sit back be- CURE PERMANENT
tween your heels. • At first you arc , .
buh , probd .0 » .d  bow y o ,  do U . i 'S io 'S
it, and you don t think it s so very un- tny baby some six years ago. W ell,
comfortable. But pretty soon you get the disease has never returned to her
cramped, and your legs ache as if you “ L*]"**
, . "  t  L . f  , ,  . . sore on top  and down th e  b a c k ."
had a toothache in them. Y o u  don t m r s . W m . R y b r , E lk  R iver, M inn. 
say anything, because you think that if ■ Feb. 25, 1903. 
the Japanese can sit this way all day 
long, you ought to be able to stand it 
a few minutes. Finally both your feet
no to sleep, and then you can’t bear ______________________________
it a moment longer, and you have to n u n  D i r e  n e
get up and stamp around the room to • • • • W O R K S  O F  ----
drive the prickles out of your feet, and r | „  I  | \  
all the little dancing girls giggle at voii. I i r _  I f -  I J I f  A f
This isn’t yotir only trouble, either. ’
All you have to eat with is a pair of -------- :—
chopsticks, and you’re in terror lest ' , , , , ,
you .spill something on the dainty white p i fo llow ing
matting floor. Now the floor Of a Jan- f  , .
anese house isn’t ju.st the floor; it’s the “ “ “ ®̂  =

w e ir  A ilio m e  i r w 5uld-be mortifying p „ ,b l e s  and Prophecies.............. 1 00
enough to go out to dinner and spilj Middle L ife  . .  - ..................................  60
something on the floor; but in Japan. ■ x jje  Trilem m a.................................  60
where people sit and sleep on the floor,
it seems even worse. So you are un- TCB C M t TraCtS, $1 Per DOZ. 
happy till your little nesan (who is the
waitress, and almost as prettily dressed Relation of Baptism to Salvation, 
as the dancing girls, but not quite) . A ct of Baptism.

er fnat you manage nicely the rice and The Sapper a Ohnroh Ordina'noe, 
the omelet, but the fish and the chicken Baptism the Profession o f F aith, 
you can’t contrive to shred apart with- '
out dropping your chopsticks all the 1
time. So. between dances, the maiko g y  O .  L *  H A I L E Y *
— little girls about twelve years old—  * * "
kneel down beside you and help you. Why They D id Not Join the Method- 
They can’t keep from giggling at your lets, 60. 
awkwardness; but you don’t mind—  Why N o .'8,
you just giggle, too; and everybody W hat R igh t Has a  Baptist Ohnroh to 
giggle, and has a lovely, time.— Berths E xist?  80, ,
Runkle, in January St. NichoUl;, r  v above postpaid on re-

Intersttod In ssslly rsls-
in, cliurehmonsy would , .
do wel l  to write ths Address

— -ji^^Perss NtzT-BioHSaD-
-.U w.°wM u!^Jd?ertffilJr’ WritS'iS.*’ b a p t i s t  AND RBFLEOTO R.

/.1 A..... b.,.. . . .  .. .. L

!!!! Baptist Hymn 
a n d  Praise Book.

F o r l ls .  In A ll ChuroK Services, In . 
eluding Prayer M eeting end  

Sunday School.

PRICES: Single Copy, postpaid. K6 cts.; 
per dozen, $8; per 60 copies, $30; per 
loo copies, $65. Transportat on extra 
on these quantity lots. Beautiful Pul
pit Edition In Morocco and QUt, $1.60, 
postpaid.

The Baptlat Hymn and Praia. Book 
Contain. 416 Page, with 577 Hymn.

It is well-bound in cloth, excellent
ly made, of high-grade workmanship 
in every partionlar.

■ "'ir'Ta"‘ Iff-Biiiife edition onljrwttlr— - 
round notes. The- words go w ith  the 
lunsfo on every page. The Hymns
and Songs are of exceptional worth. 
They have been selected w ith  the 
very greatest care— the very cream of 
the old and the now. No labor or 
money has been spared to make ThC
Baptist Hymn and Praise Book w hat
It should be. It is Jnst the book onr 
people need and want, and for w hich 
they have been w aitin g these years. 
It w ill  speak for Itself, and w in  its 
place, and be a  power and delight in 
onr ohnrohes.

This Great Book is Now Beady, and All 
. _.Oidara.Will Jla.ve.Trampt^Atteiition,. 

Send Your Orders to

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
J , M. FRO ST, Seorotsry, 

I M a a H v l l l* ;  T a n n .

HO T 8PRINQ8, ARK.

This great health and pleasure ro 
sort Is best readied via the Iron Moun
tain Route. QulckeU schedule an I 
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mem 
phis dally. Now is the season to visit 
this great resort. Low round trip 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome de
scriptive literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R 
T. G. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301 
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

D O U BLE D A ILY  SER VICE T O  
M EXICO,

Over nineteen hours saved from SI 
Louis to C'*7 of Mexico via the short* 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting' lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Larodo. 
l*hrough Pullman sleepers from Si. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily 
Elegant dining car service. Now is 
the. season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For information, ratos, do- 
sorlptive llteratuie, see nearest Tlek-  ̂f  —-tP.—ft.— —
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route. 
310 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

T O  T H E  W E S T  A N D  S O U TH W E S T, 
C A LIFO R N IA , ETC .,

Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis, 
Cairo or .Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21

States. Groat opportunity for the 
home-seeker and Investor. Home- 
seker round m p  tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
limited to twonty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now In effect to winter re
sorts of the 'West and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard Pullman aleep- 
ers from St. Louis via Missouri Fa 
clflp Railway or Iron Mountain Routo.

personally conducted, tourist, 
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays'and Sat-' 
urdays to.'California without change 
Description literature, map folders, 
etc., furnished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R  T. Q, Matthews, 
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building, 
Louisville, Ky.
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YOUNG SO U TH .

M r«. L a u r a  D a y to n  E aK in , B d ito r

S* A M n a a  V  
304  E n a t  Saoond St., 
C ha ttanooga , T o n n .

AH eommunientiom for tMt departmeni 
ihould be addreued to Mn. Katin, 304 K. 
Seeond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto; (iui nonprofloit, 
drfioU.

Our mieiionary't addrete: Mrt. Seuie 
Maynard, W  Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Franoiioo, Cat.

' 'H inibn -Toplo for February, The 
Snnday-iobool Board.

«  ♦  »

Young South Pini.—I have sold 16 
of the last 26 ordered. Send on yonr 
orders as soon m  possible or these will 
be gone and yon will again have to 
wait. L. D. B.

♦ ♦ ♦
YODRO aOITTH C O R R B tP O R D B R O B .

Let ns greet each other with fresh 
enthusiasm this morning, Feb. 1, 1005. 
Let us thank God and take oonrage.

Jannaiy brought ns in for all pur
poses $818.78, besides late and most 
enoonragiug news from onr own mis
sionary, by the kindness of Mrs. Will 
Tnrner of Oovington.

February starts off with good prom
ise, and let me remind yon that Marob 
will complete onr eleventh year. Now 

. let ns jnst try what we pan do in the 
next seven weeks. We ongbt to begin 
onr second decade grandly.

Well, let's see what we have aa a 
beginning cf Febrnaiy.

First, Dr. R. J. Willingham, cnr 
noble Secretary of the Foreign Board, 
sends a message. He says;

“ I want again to thank the Yonng 
Booth for the great help they are giv
ing me in this work. Yon do not 
know how it oheert my heart to think 
of their earnest, helpful oo-operation. 
Thanks, too, for the Jonrnal-inbsorlb- 
era. May the Master guide and bless 
yon.”  R. J. Willingham.

I am so grieved to learn that re
cently Mrs. Oalder Willingham has 
been in a hospital in her Japanese 
home. Let ns join in asking Ood to 
give her back health and strength for 
her work. I am sure yon nnite with 

-me-tn-~aasnrlng. Dr. -Wtlllngham-that-

Ithe prince of philanthropists, Mr. 
|Jesse French of St. Lonis, has pre- 
[ sented the coveted piano to the Home. 
Soonr$26. oan go to the monnment 
fond, and we will work on for the 
■npport of these wards of Tennessee 
Baptists.

Now for the workers.
No. 1 comes from Liberty Hill and 

brings an order for a Yonng South 
pin for Miss Elmer Bntoher, and 26 
cents for Mrs. Maynard from Mrs. 
Rebeooa J. Bntoher. We are delight
ed to welcome them to onr band, and 
hope to hear again from them this 
year.

No. 2 orders a pin for Miss Helen 
LowY;'HSrtHYtller"-I”'liDptrYtfB 
have it before she reads this. The 
weather has shnt me in of late, hot I 
feel almost sore the 26 plus are at the 
jeweller's'now. Thanks.'

No. 8 from Harrimsn tends $1, a 
Ohrigtmas offering for the Orphans' 
Home, and $1 for Japan from the Oa- 
ney Ford Band. Mrs. Settle Bowman 
will please say to them that the 
Yonng South is most grateful.

No. 4 brings 46 oents for State Mis
sions, collected by Miss Sallie Cole
man in Salem Ohnroh. We are so 
mnoh obliged. Will Bro. J. M. Bolen 
express onr-tbanks both to-the oolleo-- 
tor and the ohnroh ?

In No. 6 Mrs. A, F. Eirkpatriok, 
Memphis, asks if I received $8 in No
vember? I oertainly did, and ao- 
knowledged it in the isine of Novem
ber 84th. Did she fail to see it?

No. 6 comes from Arkansas:
“ I rejoice with yon in the increas

ing interest and prosperity of the 
Yonng South. I hope yonr labors 
may always be thns rewarded. It is 
oertainly gratifying to see the results 
of onr efforts. I send 26 cents from 
William Donoho Barksdale ‘in His 
name* who gave His life for ns.”

Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.
Shall I give it to Japan ? Thank 

him with a kiss, dear grandmother. 
We appreciate yonr sympathy.

No. 7 oomes from Hickory Grove:
“ I am a little boy of 6, and aa I 

cannot write yet, I am getting my 
papa, to write for me. I have kept 

* my Snnday-sohool oards nntil I  have 
a lot of them, and mamma says yon 
oan nse them in mission work. So I 
send them to yon. My brother and I 
send yon 60 oents for Mrs. Ma3mard. 
Best wishes for the Yonng South.' '

Landers F. Harwood.

rx«tRns-RM

we appreoiate exceedingly the privi
lege of helping the Board by support
ing one missionaiy.

Dr. W. O. Golden, Secretary of the 
State Board writes also:

“ Yonr splendid'offering is indeed a 
fine showing, and I am delighted with

children in onr dare. We are depend
ing upon the yonng givers of yonr' 
band to form the strength of onr Bap
tist. oante twenty years from to-day. 
If we may forecast the future by the 
present, we may safely say it is in 
good hands. May the Lord abundant
ly bless the Yonng South, and make 
its membeiY more and more nsefol in 
the oadse of onr Savior. ”  •

r-Vf, 0. Golden.
80 we are donbljr honored to-day 

by the oordlal recognition of onr two 
Seorstaries. By the way, I see that

Thank yon so mnob f They are very 
pretty cards, and Mrs. Maynard will 
be delighted with them. Next time 
yon have some don't seal them, bnt 
wrap not more than 36 at a time anA 
tie them seonrely. Then address 
them to onr missionary, as givan at

not to me. When yon leal them they 
charge yon letter postage, and that 
counts up so fast, Yon had already 
paid six oents on these and I bad to 
pay fonr tour oents more, and will 
have to pay over again the postage to 
Japan, When they go directly there 
is only the one charge. Thanks for 
yonr offering.

And No. S brings baok-ooi HiilalUs' 
friend!

“ Please find enolosed $1.60, onr 
family's Ohrlstmas offering for the 
Orphans' Homs. - I am glad to know

the Yonng Sonth has begun the new 
year so well.' '  Pattie Powell.

Many thanks.
No. 9 asks for a oolleotor for Miss 

B. B. Hughes, Oedar Blnff, which I 
send with great pleainre.

No. 10 is frons West Virginia and 
sends $3 for Mrs. Maynard, and hopes 
this may be onr ‘' best year.' '  Misses 
Lon and Mary Bartlett have onr sin
cere thanks.

No. 11 brings oheering tidings from 
oilr Hamilton Band near Hnmboldt, 
and $3.10. Will Velma thank her 
brothers and mother for their mnoh 
apprroiated assistanue ? [See Receipts 
for credits].

u tw  cenQA AQti6Ciii6 ronQov . tn<r  ̂
dozen with $1 from the band at Pailo. 
May the coming spring set them to 
work again. Will she thank them? 
Shall I give it to Japan ?

No. 18 brings three snbsoribers to 
tjie Jonrnal from Rev. John M. Har- 
lowe, onr missionary's beloved father.

No. 14 comes from Oovington, and 
says:

"Enolosed find
SIX DOLLARS AND SIX OENTS 

from the Yonng Sonth Band, They 
want I 'lel,' Brother Major pay the 
$6 pledged at the Convention for the 
moahmehlT to Miss Bledsoe. " Give $1 
to that and $1.71 to State Missions 
and 86 oents to the Expense Fund, 
My band wanted very mnoh to send 
their Obristmas offering to Japan, bnt 
they have already given $80 that way, 
and I do not want them to be ' lop
sided. ' We wish yon a bright new 
year." Mrs. Will Tnrner.

That is the “ banner" letter so far 
for February, All Honor to Mn. Tur
ner's Band for not selflsbly giving all 
to their beloved Mn. Maynard. Please 
tell them how mnoh we prize their 
help. I t was so sweet in the Turner 
children to share their auntie's let
ter with ns last week. It will do 
great good I  am certain.

No. 16 is from old f/iends at Wa
tertown ;

“ I dnolose $1,10 for three Y, S. 
pins and 86 oents for the Orphans’ 
Home from my Snnday-sohool class. 
May the Yonng iSontb have a happy 
year of work together and be drawn 
closer to Ood and eaoh other.’’

Martha Orandstaff.
I.shall send on the pins as soon as 

the weather brightens. Thanks for 
the order and the offering. ^

-18 is from-Marrison ;—

The ohlldi^en wish it used for Japan, 
This is a newly organlaed band, and 

-this almonnt oomes from their regular 
oolleotion.’’ Mrs. J. R. Ohiles.

It is so enoonraging to bear of new 
bands. Let me know if I-oan send 
any llteratnre or do anything to for
ward the work. May this one follow 
np this excellent beginning. We wel- 
oome them most oordially.

Jnst one morel At ohnroh on Jan- 
nary sand, Mrs. N, J. Phillips of 
Ridgedale', gave me $1 for Japan and 
60 oents for the Orphans’ Home. She 
baa done the like of this often before, 
and is a valued member of the Yonng 
Sonth, and we are moat gratefnl for

Isn’t that a good record for the first

W h a t  S u lp h u r D o e s

For Human Body In Health and 
Dlseaae.

The mention of anlpbar will recall to 
many of us the early days when onr 
mothers and grandmothers gave os onr 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.
. I t was the universal spring and tall 

“blood pnrifler,” tonic and care all, 
and mind yon, this old-fashioned remo- 
'dywaa not withont merit.

The idea was good, bnt the remedy 
was ornde and unpalatable, and a large ̂  
quantity bad to be taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of anlphnr in a palatable, con
centrated form, BO that a single grain 
is far more elTeotive than a tablespoon- 
fnl of the ornde snlpbar.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the beet snlphur 
for medicinal use 1s that obtained from 
Calcinm (Osloinm Salphlde)s,pd sold In 
drag stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Oalclum Wafers They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ao- 
tive medicinal principal of anlphnr in a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the valne of 
this form of snlpbar^in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
snlphnr acta directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and pnrlfiea and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Onr grandmothers knew this when 
they doeed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every ^ring  and hdl, bnt the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of snlphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparationa 
of snlphnr of which Stnart’a Ooloinm 
Wafers is nndoubtedly the best and 
moat widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv-

“  Enolosed find $1 from my little 
grandchildren for the Orphans’ Home, 
taken np while we were all enjoying 
onrselves at Christmas. I hope to 
oome again with more.”

Mrs. R. T. WiUon. 
Please thank the little ones, Mrs. 

■WilsoB.-—We-wfaaM-4wso<triai*-4«'l»ear -

“’¥hMooinM’No‘.'Wfi^iirOonie'‘nr : 
“ Enolosed yon will find $4.60 from 

the Sunbeams for the Orphans’ Home. 
We are a newly organized band, hot 
we hope to do mnoh good this year In 
the Master’s oanse."

Lyde Williford.
This is a fine beginning I May yon, 

grow and flourish I Please express the 
.appreoiatlsfi ,pl.tbe Young Sonth to. 
the new hand, 
won^tyon?
' La Follette oomes in No. 18; 

“ Enclosed find $8.88 from the Sun
beam Band of the La Follette Ohnroh.

ThWaay-
Btlpation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi- 
oian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilks while experiment
ing with snlphur remedies soon found 
that the sulpbhr from Oalcinm was an- 
perlor to any other form. He says: 
“For liver, kidney and blood troubles. -

daU oa^r^autotap'I-hav^^
"  _ ‘

Stuart's Oalclum Wafers. In patients 
suffering from boils and pimples and 
even deep seated carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in fonr or five days, leaving tha 
skin clear and smooth. Althongh Stu
art’s Ooloinm Wafers is a propirietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed ,by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidnev tronblss and especially in all 

'fd'rht't' dF'sMa^4Hshase ' as this remedy."
' At aay rate people who are tirad of 
pills, catbartios and so-called blood 
“purifier,’’ will flnd'in Stnart’s Calcinm 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective nrsnaration.
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Help* In Taktnf Colleotlons.

TraoU are a great help In awaken
ing and initoining Intereit. The 
Foreign Board haa a large qoantity 
which they send free to any one ap
plying and in quantity desired. They 
tell about the work in Japan, China, 
Africa. Italy, Meilco, Braall and 
Argentina, besides treating of the 
work in general and of giving etc. 
One tract entitled, “ FacU Yon 
Sboold Know” is an epitome of the 
work. Send for some. Then, too, 
envelopes for taking oolleotions will 
be furnished free, in any quantity.
Also sample ooptes 01 the FonlgU 
Mission Jonmal. Address Foreign

week i f  February T Press on I Give 
onr first grand month a worthy sno- 
oessor. Most slnoeroly yonrs,

Lanra Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

*  *  *
New Literatnie.—-^hese new bands 

remind me that I want to oall the at
tention of every Woman’s Missionary 
Sooiety and. band in Tennessee to the 
excellent literature to be obtained at 
small cost by writing to Baltimore. 
Bvery president and every leader will 
make a great gain by taking out SO 
cents and getting the ' ‘ helps' ’ for a 
year. Send it to me and I will for-

I have just closed a meeting in 
Carmi, 111., with Pastor Charles A. 
Hitt and ohnroh. Up to date there 
have been Si baptisms and more to 
follow. Last Sabbath I began a,meet- 
ing in this oity of 14,000 with Pastor 
Lane The Lord is manifest in the 
meeting. I do not expect to return 
to my home in Dallas, Texas, before 
late in February, Hope after that or 
some other time to help some Tennes
see ohuTohes and pastors.

W. A. Jarrel.
Vincennes, Ind., Jan. 81st.

Mission Board, Richmond, Va.

W H A T  T H B  M IK U T B R  BATS

I s  M o s t  C o K v ia e lB B .

“I thought I would write you what 
Pyramid Pile Cure has done for me.
I had a most aggravated case of bleed
ing piles; indeed I dreaded when I 
had to go to stool. One fifty cent box 
cured me. I feel like a new man. I 
have recommended it to others as 
being the most wonderful remedy 
known. It is indeed a great blessing 
to suffering humanity. You are at lib
erty to'u se this-for-all-it-is worth. And_
I hope it may do good.” Rev. W. E. 
Carr, 35s No. Holbrook St., Danville, 
Va.

Clergymen (like all professional men 
who lead sedentary lives) are especial
ly addicted to piles, in various forms, 
and are continually on the lookout for 
a remedy which will give relief, with 
little or no idea of obtaining a cure.

Recognizing this fact. Rev. Mr. Carr 
consents to the use of his name in or
der that other sufferers may know there 
is a cure called Pyramid Pile Cure, 
which is sold by druggists everywhere 
for the low price of fifty cents a pack- 

and which will bring about for

ward your order io Miic- AriBttrong;^ 
Then Tou will receive each month a 
program and appropriate literature. 
For a S-oent stamp you will receive 
the new catalogue of 600 publications, 
" a  perfect reserVoir of general and 
special information.”  “ China for 
Juniors”  forieoents, “ BrightHonrs” « 
for S6 cents, will be invaluable in 
your year’s work. Bright, fresh, in
teresting programs are a necessity for 
either young or old students of mis
sions. I will take pleM'nre in order
ing anything for yon in this line.

L D. E.

The Dublin Baptists are still on the 
^advanoe. In addition to raising^pas- 
to r l  salary oi 666“and'^'^eglnnTfigir'
$30,000 ohnroh house, they now oome 
up with $1,000 for .Foreign Missions 
alone. Where the spirit of missions 
is, there is life. The pautor who 
presses this point ^ l l l  sooner or later 
see things move and not have to move 
so much himself.

M. A, Jenkins.
Dublin, Ga.
[Good. But inasmuch as your 

church is Dublin every year, it is not 
surprising that it should grow so rap
idly.—Ed.]

R.*calpts.
First quarters of 11th year,.......$550 50
January offerings.............. . 212 73

FOB JAPAIt.

age.
every one afflicted with piles, the same 
beneficial results as in his own case. 
Be careful to accept no substitutes, and 
remember that there is no remedy 
‘‘just as good.” /

A little book describing the 
and cure 1 
mid Drug 
will be sent free fpr the asking. All 
sufferers are advised to write for it, as 
it contains valuable information on the 
subject of piles.

Paoli Band by Bertha Hutledge,
Pitts X Hoads......................

Mrs. Rebecca Butcher, Liberty
Hill.......................................

Oaney Ford Band, Harrison, by
Mrs. B. B..............................

Wm. D. Barksdale, Arkansas.. ..  
landas F., and Frank Harwood,

Hickory Valley.....................
Lon and Mary Bartlett, West Va 
Mrs. Hamilton, Humboldt..
G. and V. Hamilton. .................
Iai Follette Sunbeams,.by L. W .. 
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Ridgedale . . .

e book describing the causes 
of piles is published by Pyra- 

ig Co., Marshall, MidW' Vhd

rOR OBPHAKS' BOMB.

SHOES.
BEST SHOE

wr, .'f.mcxAuÂ. ,m.

Caney Ford Band ...................... 1 00
Pattie Powell, Hillville...............  1 50
Hamilton Band, Humboldt........  60
Young South Band, Covington,

by Mrs Turner...................  100
Miss M. GrandatalT’s clas^Water-

town......................................
Mrs. R. T. Wilson’s chandcbil-

dren ■;.....................................
Collierville SunbeamsT...............
Mrs. Phillips, Ridgedale..............

35
1 Qu 
4 60 

60
ro B  T. a  P in s .

Miss Elmer Botcher..........
.Miss Helen Lowe.............
Miss Martha Orandstaff....

The -fif th_Sanday._meet i ng of^Ind i an 
Creek Association met with Waynes
boro Church Jan. 38tb. .Rev. J. W. 
Stanfield was elected Moderator and 
J. B. MoCrory Secretary. Fourteen 
ohnrobes were represented. The bad 
weather prevented many from coming. 
We were disappointed by not having 
Bro. R. J .  Wood of DIokson and Dr. 
W. O, Golden with ns. However, we 
bad a good, hMpful meeting. Ser
mon Saturday night by Brother Stan
field on "Who then ean be saved?” 
Rev, J. R. Wingo preached Sunday 
morning. Collection for State Mis
sions. Sermon at night by Rev. P. 
P. Medling. The pastor at Waynes
boro, Rev. W. R. Punkett, is bring
ing things to pass in bis field of la
bor. We hope that onr Association 
can soon support a missionary, for 
this field is white unto harvest. I 
believe my brethren will join me in 
wishing the Baptist < and Reflector 
snooess. J. B. MoCrory, Seo’y.

Waynesboro, Tenn.

A NOTRE OAME LADY.
rOB STATE. BOABD.

Salem church........ ............................45
Young South Band, Covington., 4 71

Mrs. Hamilton.......... I-.......... ... gn
«=> •»

FOB FOBBION JOUBHAL.

Three subscriptions by Rev. J.M.
Harlowe, Covington.............  76

MCT CABBV rH ZH 7 
A  POST At CAM) TO US 
WILL TCLLVOU WMtSt 
YOU CAN OCT THEM.

C R A D D O C K -T E R R Y  CO.
L .K A D IN O

SHOE MANUFACTURERS 
O  O F  T H E  S O U T H .
L Y N C H B U R G  ---  VA.

ToUl........................................ $791 40
Becefved since April 1,1904:

,   $486 79‘^F pr Orphtknr Home............. 166 24

For Young South l4ns..............  6 76
For Foreign Board.................   22 70
For Ministerial Belief................  i OO
Ftor Ministerial Education.........  1 00
For Tlchenor Memorial Fnnd .. 5 01
For postage...............................  2 20

O H U R O H  a U lL D IN a  F U N D .

Amonnta oontrlbnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotsonville:
C. A. Barnes............................. $ B 76
Big Rook O h n r o h ......... 1 35
Shiloh Baptist Ohuroh................. 1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Palm yra.. .  8 00 
Mist Tula Warfield Memorial. .  6 05
Mrs, Ida B. Fletcher................... 3 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd...................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife .. . . ' ........... 1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell.......................  1 00
Ben Weaver...............................  35
Mrs. E. J, Barnes.....................  85
Mrs. M. M. Hnsssy................... 60
Mrs. Sallie Manning................... 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts.....................  86
M. A. Stratton........................... ' 1 00

“TOtgAanMdTFWtsv^--.^ 00-
Mrs. Eats K ane.. . . .  . 7 . . . . . .  ~ 85
Robert Owen.............................  60
Minnie Patterson......................  60
Jessie Powers.............................  35
B. W. Owen and wife............... 60
A, J. C lark .. ................   60.
M. Sadler................................... 36
Mrs. Settle.................................. 76

THERE IS RO DISEASE 01 EARTH
but what can be enred if treated in time 
and the proper remedy ia used. Medical 
authorities have known for a long tlmo 
that the berry of the Saw Palmetto la 
one of the best remedial agents known. 
Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry 
Wine) Is made from a combioatlon of 

~PinmMfdiTierrlerand~sevraother-vege-

cure of all diseases of the stomach, kid- 
noys, liver and bladder, and the minor 
ailments that are brought on by dUeaaee 
of the mnoons membrane and impure 
blood. This remedy works in harmony
with nature, and the Vernal Remedy111Company, of Le Roy, N. Y., will
cheerfiillv send yon, free of charge, a 
trial bottle and oooklet. Do not send
any money as tboy wish to convince 
yon flnt that the remedy is all or more 
than they claim for it I t Is also sold by 
drnggista everywhere.
D A P T IS T  BDHDAT SC H O O L SOHO 

B O O K S .

Please note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I  and a  combined Sunday school 
edition, aSS pagrs, and, think of it.
only as cents per copy, $a.w per dozen, 
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per 100
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar-

I wlU lend free, vrlth fnll Inatruo- 
tloni, some of this simple preparation 
for the cure of Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration 
Dlsplacementa, Falling of the Womb, 

.S.«tntyjir I^n ln l Periods. Tumors or 
Groirihs, T B t "FTssheir, Dethw-to €>Tf 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back, and all Female Troublee, to 
all sending siddresB. To mothers of 
suffering dangbters I Trill explain a 
Succeasful Home Treatment If yon 
decide to continue It Trill only cost 
about 18 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other eufferere of It, that 
Is ^ ta L e sk . If yon are Intereeted 

iWMiid:: 'te a  .‘rifiBtnTjBriiBjjig J

ket More than 3000 Gospel Voices 
sere sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nkfhville. Thii edi
tion is just from the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a tong book. Addres'i Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.
TH E  TEN N ESSEE C EN TR AL RAIL 

ROAD.

LAN D  BUILD ER S.
Years ago it was thought Impossl

If you are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,

i;s.lg<^jas;fiDrA:Wi^TWprklpgjFactor> ̂ __
a location for a factory of any'klnd;"'" ‘" 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

. the line of the Tennessee Centra!

. Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
in the South for the home-seeker, the 
mahufacturer and the fanner.

It la a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by..jaU..R>..sJI of the United

"Slsfes. ;■ •

B. H. HINTON, Trdfflo Ufanager, ■ —
Nashville, Tenn.

ToUl............. ............... ......... $791 40

. , . f -D H . ..........
S H A C K L E F O R D *

O STEO RATH
TELePHOaB 1717- lady ATTBNDANT. 

Mail this card with address’ and 
reofive llteratnre.

M2 WHctx Bslldla$. Nssfevllle, Teas.

O A N O E R B  O U R g O .
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are
mprs 
use ol
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
you are leeking a cure come here and 
you will get i t  .

WB aUARANTBB Q U R  bURBO. 
‘*‘H * k b l l a m  oajtckr h o s p it a l ,

KlakmeaB, T»,

ble to Improve land by the use of com
mercial fertilisers. Of late years, 
however, the beat fanners have como 
to recognize the fact that by liberal 
upo of the best grades of fertilizer they 
can not only immensely Increase pro
duction, but also rapidly build up the 
fertility of the soil.

Tljla la notably the case when the 
brands of the Tennessee Valley Fer 
tiUzec-Cq;, of PJorenoe, Ala., are used. 
These .brands have pure'cotton Sfeefl'

A NEW LIFE OF JACKSON.

meal as a bod^' the best possible fool 
for the soil. The Florence Fertiliser,
Cotton Seed Meal ft Bone, and King 
Cotton Grower are three bands well 
known among enterprising planrer« 
for their value as crop growers and 
land builders.

Col. A. 8. Colyar, of Nashville, 
Tenn., has just issued, through the 
Marshall ft Bruce Co., publishers, of 
his home city, a two-volume edition of 
"The Life and Times of Andrew Jack- 
son.” The work is a really valuable 
addition to biographical literature, and 
corrects many of the errors that have 
crept into print In regard to the first 
of the Western Presidents.. .  Speak
ing from the standpoint of a. friend,

derdiis stoftea that have been put In 
oiroulation by prejudiced bioipaphers. 
All Democrats who are preparing for 
active political work should secure a 
copy of Colyar's “Life and Times of 
Jackson.”—^William Jennings Bryan, 
In The Commoner, Dec. 83, 1904.'
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Reoeipti lor Mipiiterlal Ednoatlon 
to go on Jannary expeniea: ,'D. J. 
Oampbell, 91J M. V. B. Bvnni, |S6; 
L. D. Spight, $8,81; Mrs. Stoat $80; 
Mr§. Gower •00; Mlsi Nannie Rowan, 
91.90; Ararat olinroh, $6 83: Oak 
Grove, $18.86; J. W. Lake $1.30; New 
Oonoord, $5.61; Steve Conger, $6.48. 
Total, $88 8̂  We have to board 
fourteen n i^ . T donbt if there ii 
■noh a oombination of eoonomy and 
oomfort In any management In the 
State. There is a pathos partionlar- 
ly in one of the above gifts. Bron
son Stont started in the year with ni. 
His obaraoter was beantifnl—a fine 
young man every way, and a mints-
terlal stndent. He died in October. 
This week hia mother sent $30 for 
ministerial ednoatlon, saying it was 
what she would have sent Bronson, 
if he were living.

G. M. Savage.

A G R E A T REM EDY.

Dr. Blossor's CaUrrti Cura Haa Cured 
Mora Casas Of CaUrrh Than 

Any Othar Ramady— Trial 
Bos Mallad Fraa,

This is the only remedy that goes 
directly to the diseased parts- and is 
a t - the aamo time - ‘.oonatitational. ” 
It rednoea the inflammation, heals the 
nloerated snrfsoea, stops the disobarge, 
restores the hearing When impsred by 
Oatarrb, prevents the disease from 
going to the Inngs, or removes it if 
it ia already there. It gives speedy 
relief and effects a permanent onre.

Dr. Blossor’s Oatarrh Onre, in 
boxes containing one month’s treat
ment, is sent, postage paid, for $1. 
If yon have not had a sample box, we 
will send one free by mall, postpaid. 
Address; Dr. Bloaser Oo. 08 Walton 
St., Atlanta, Ga.

>iKURa3T3urarimrM.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Central Assooiation was held at Gib
son Ohnroh, and was very well at
tended, Sixteen ohnrobes were rep
resented by the visiting brethren. 
There were twelve ministers present, 
and a number of faitbfnl laymen. 
The preachers present' were: Brethren 
J. L. Lynn, J. W. Orawford, J. B. 
Eoff, W. O. MoNellly, J. R. Moss, 
M. B. Ward, T. L. Barrer, Roswell 
Davis, W. B. Hill, W. H. Williams, 
J. B. Lawrenoe, and J. H. Anderson. 
Elder W. B. Hill prenobed sermon 
Friday night and Elder J. H. Ander
son presohed Sunday at eleven a. m. 
Brother W. H. Williams Is-psstor at 
Gibson, and the jiMple think thoy. 
have a fine pastor and preacher. 
The ohnroh royally entertained the 
visitors. The Executive Board met 
and approved petitioo from Friend
ship ohnroh to State Board for finan
cial assistauoe. Snow prevented a 
very large attendance on Snnday.

W, B. Hill, Seo.
Trenton, Tenn.

^ P 5 7 er t
P L  . . P H O T O G R A P H E R S  ' J ©

S O U T H E R N  H O Q  A N D  P O U L T R Y  FA R M .
a  P. BARRY, AUM sdila, Tenn-, D- 8- A.

L ^ ,  mellow Poland-Obina Hogs, breeding stock of the giest- 
n-. T rr ' b l i^ a n d  the best families in the world. The blood of the 

(tampions of the World’s Fair ia In this herd. White 
and Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes, Dark-Brammas. Eggs In season, 13, $l.60e

Taylor Photographer
2171-2 N. Stunmar St.. Nashvilla, Tanns

Tsvlef*sPUtlBUBraLn8Ba«boaPhatas ere the la test 
___________ ^  anleLVjlna e epeelelts

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLEN T COFFEE.
^om a, purity and flavor unsurpassed by any -opular priced naekase oofrea on
iuUrtSf. *“  ‘• •"•“ ‘•0 with utSSit S ? r ? 5id

Every Paekaga Is Hsrmstloally Bsaled.
*55®*'' .deUdous, atlmnUUttng and satlidylna. Save the alaastaras. W e premlunm for toem. repreaent everything ueeTulendornl^mental for the uouaabold. and are orUclee of merit.

________ ^ E K  A  N EAL COFFEE C O , NASHVILLE, TEN N .

B E S T  BY T E S T .  
A T  YO UR  QROORR. 

lOo. a n d  aSo.

Addiea
WILBUR R, SM ITIL

LBXntOTOW, BT.^
_____________  **Ĉ etwetiamdbtti OotiMtJ’*

cmwoitui GOUffiE tF nr. mivBm
AddfBM W I U V m E . s m i t h ,

Write dr caH w
T.W Brown 

& Bro.
-IOOIMNiriM=«t~ 

ClwttiSaefi. 
fern.

The fifth SnndaTmeetittg-of-Onm- 
berland Assooiation met at Mt. Car
mel Ohnroh. The attendance was 
good if the weather was inolement, 
Uhabatod interest was manifest dar
ing the entire meeting. A motion 
was made on Sunday morning to elim
inate sereral of the snbjeoto from the 
program, bat the Interest was so in
tense the themes wore disenssed. A 
movement was set in motion to seonr, 
a tent for the propagation of the gos
pel in destitute places in the Aaaooia- 
tion. Brethren Martin Ball, W. F, 
Shannon and the writer were appoint
ed a oommittee to enlist the sympa
thy and to solloit the oo-operation of 
the ohnrohes in seonrlng fonds with 
which to pnrohase the tent. I know 
that we oan make the tent a snooess 
heoanse Oonoord Assooiation, of wbloh 
I  was formerly a member, has been 
using one with marked snooess for a 
nnmber of years. Several ohnrohes 
have been organised, weak ohnrobes 
bnitt np and hnndreds of tonls have 
been converted throngh the inflnenoe 
of the tent. Brethren, will yon not 
lend ns a helping hand? The follow
ing ministers were present: W. O.
Pierce, W. F, Shannon, F. P. Dod
son, Martin Ball, P. W. Oamey. We 
will never forget the kindness and 
hospitality bestowed npon ns by Bro.

hl i  e ^ l l e n t  neonls.
He is doing a grear worlTaS'Htr'Oar- — 
inel and Orlinda. He ia the most en- 
ergstlo pastor in Robertson Oonnty.

P. W. Oamey.
' Springfield, Tenn.

Cabbage Plants and Sea Island C otton  Seed.
__ Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wake-

ItBlaTltrt CharlSMtllM t-m y  Typ« Wf. q. fl.Iri gnrllnpt »hnrpt.„..l
rletles, and head in rotation as named. Suecesalon, Augusta Trucker and 
Short Stem Flat Dutch, the three best flat-head vaHeUea, and head in rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thousand, $1.60; 6,000 and over, $136 per 
1,000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terma: Caah with order, or plants
Bent C . OTD.Tpurchaser-paylng rotttrfj-chargee-<m-moB03f.— -Onr-plantJ>eda__
occupy 86 acres on South Carolina sea'coaat, and we understand growing 
them ifl the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with 
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have 
special low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I 
know of no other plEints you can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants 
No cheap "cut rate" plants shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that 
I ship to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds nur- 
chased from two of the most reliable seed houses in the United States. I 
will refund purchase price to any disaatiafled customer at end of season 

Our Cotton Setd.̂ —Lint of onr Long Staple variety of Sea Island Cotton 
sold this year in Charleston on Doc. 2 at 82e per lb. Seed, $1.26 per bn : 
lota of 10 bu. and over, $1 per bu.

My specialty: Prompt ahlpment. tm e varieties, and satisfied cdstomers.
I have been in the p lw t business for thirty-five years.

W m . C. GE,RATY> Tonne’s Isltnd, S.C.

A r r io p ie a n  JVatior^al IB a n k
Capital....................................................................... $1,000,000.00
Shareholders’ Liability.........................................  1,000,000.00
Sarplns and Undivided Profits........................   180,000.00
Seenrity to Depoiltora.. . .  ................................ $a,ooo,ooo.oo

This Bank Fumishes the Greatest Seonrity to Depositors of Any 
Bank in Tennessee. All Aooonnts Solicited.

------- OFFIOEES-------
W. W. Bskby, Pres. A. H. Bobinsok, V. Pres. N. P. LsSusua, Cashier. 

-------DIRECTORS-------
L E S L IE  C H E E K , BYRD DOUGL
UOBT. J .  LYLET -----------------------
A. U . R O B IN 80

G. M. N E E L Y , 
O V ERTON L E A , 
JN O . B. RANSOM,

R O BT.'J. l V l e r ’ H O R A x T o B E R lf? , K ^ l ^ t u R N K R f
‘ NORM AN K IR k M A N ,> I*. IaBSUJSUIv

L>  N tVAHSWUI-TBlREHMirc

Oil Cura For Can-

D irec t L in e  to

Chicago, S t. Loafs, 
Cinciaaati, New Orleans

lUioois Central Bailroad
- F O B —

Cbicago, St. LodIs, Points West 
tod Northwest.

Solid vestlbnlet rain, oomposed of 
Pnllman Sleepers and elegant free 
reclining ohalr cars.
„ Dining. aegV10B.Ri)«x)ogUfd...̂ $$)  ̂
A La' Oartfl.  ̂ '

Oity ticket office, Htxwell Honsa.’ 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

.. F. B. Wheeler, Oom'I. Agent,
O. L. Obaae, Oitr Pass. Agt.

No. 7 Noel Bloeic, Ndabvilie.Tenn..

medioal authority in the world, i t  
wonl^ i^ m  strange indeed if persons 
afflicted with oanoers and tnmors, 
after knowing the faots, wonld re
sort to the dreaded knife and hnm- 
ing plaster, wbiob bare heretofore 
been attended with snob fatal m alts. 
The foot that in the last ten years 
over one bnndred dootors have pat 

' themselves under this mild treat
ment shows their oonfldenoe In th e ' 
new method of .treating those  ̂ hor-' 

issfeLWlfl .dlfWiSS*-, Pontons affiioM will - 
do wall to ootid for free, bbok,' giving 
partionlars and prloes of Oils. Ad- 

'dress the home office. Dr. D. M. 
Bye Oo.. Box 462, Dalllu^ Texas.

Doable Daily Service.
Throngh Pullman Sleepers,
Free Chair Oars.
Through Coaches.

♦  -f ♦

Information uheerfnlly famished 
«n application.

Oity Ticket Office, 281 Fourth Ave. 
Aloith (O b e ^  8t).

i t  O. WALLIS.

V. A* MUUAJuXg

/

OUy Ticket Agent* 
J NashTillej 'X'enn.

TO THT

NORTH
NEv> nr>: i s-

THROUGH s e r v i c e )
VIA

L. * W., E. A T. H. End C. A E. I.
1. . 0— - _

MAflHVlLLR TO OMlOAaO. MSL 
THRouoM flumhims «m> day ooAOHca 

. . .MV MUHM TO OIHOMR

evAweinus,  ̂iter Aft
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D iseasesof W o m en  
S k i l l f u l ly  T reated

OBITUARY.

Dr. Hathaway's 
expaiience In the 
treatment for these 
delicate diseases Is 
unsurpassed, and 
every woman thus 
afflicted should write 
him for hts book on 
t h e s e  diseases, 
which he will send 
you free. It will
five you valuable In
formation and ad
vice that will be of 
considerable help to 
you. He has dem
onstrated time and 
airaln that surgery,
In most cases, la DR. HATHAWAY 
wholly unneceraary. RtMnliN (I Ih, OM- 
•na he want* to n t^ ,iib lltlie e  «r4 
h e a r  f r o m  every MetlRtllebl,SpecItUd 
----------before —gih»-
sub'nilfs 'tb 'a n  operation. The averd^
Rractltloncr, no matter how competent 

e may be, has not had the experience 
necessary to treat these diseases success-

Haywood.—Stiter Elisabeth Hay
wood, wife of Rev. B. Haywood, de
parted this life Deo. 20, 1004, aRe 76 
yean. Site had been a'meniber of 
Frlendehip Baptist Ohnroh 66 yean. 
Annt Botsy, as she was familiarly 
called, was a Ohristtan of the higiiest 
type, tme to her liord, her ohnroh, 
pastor, home and her neighbors. Her 
obeerfnl face will be missed in the 
ohnroh, in the home, bat most of all 

' by her dear oompanion who is left so 
lonely in his old age. May the bless
ings of the Lord be upon the bereaved 
hnsband, and only sister and loved- 

-ones

Edgar Jonss, Pros. A. H. Rodinson. Vloe-Pres. W atkins Orockbtt, Cashier.
U N IO N  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  O O M P A N Y .

Capital, 9100.000 .. SOS N. College St., NaaKvIlle, Tenn. 8urplaa.9S0.000

Deposi's received and accounts kept on as favorable lerms as are consistent 
with safe banking. Kzcbange for sale througbont the world. Interest paid on

................. loit:----- ----------------------Savings Acoounts. We solioit year banking business.

THE "POST” FODNTAIN PEH
S«lf-fllllns—S *if-o lM n lri8 .

fully. My eighteen years of active prac
tice. besldea extensive hoepltal experi
ence. enables roe to at once thoroughly 
understand each case, and to prepare 
treatment to meet every requirement 
Those who are not in xiosttlon to ran, ran .
be cured at their own homes by my per
fect system of home treatment. Write
me for an examination blank, and let me 
diagnose your case free of charge. I 
want to hear from every woman not In 
perfect health, as. If you neglect the nrst 
symptoms of disease, your case will soon 
be In a bad condition. Write me to-day. 
The address Is J. NEWTON HATHA
WAY. M.D.. Suite Jl. «SH Church S t, 
Nashville. Tenn.-------------------------------------

fnlly in her last illness.
J. H. Redding.

.Onlleoka, Tenn.
' + + -f

Qraves.—Deacon James Graves de
parted th li llfe Dec: 38n9MrM"ihb 
ripe age of 83 years and 6 months, 
having lived all of his life on the old 
Gravea farm near Graveston, Knox 
Oonnty, Tenn. He was converted at 
an early age and joined the Baptist 
■Ohnwlr

OUR O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new snbscriben the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for 9 3 . 
Row is yottir opportnnltr to-gebonra 93.00-pra tor 91.00. Let n hear from you 
Only thoee who have need the ordinary fonntainpena and suffered from the in
convenience of having to reflll them can tally appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which jiractii^ly Alls itself M doea the “Post.” All thatis required

“  What’ S in the Jug? ”
at Little Flat Creek, where 

his membership remained until some 
time in the sixties, when he left his 
home obnroli to auist in the organi
sation of the obnrob at Graveston. 
Flat Greek Ohnroh ordained him dea
con before he reached the prime of 
nsefnloeM, which office he fllled nn- 
til his death. H ii first wife Was 

union were

with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for use. . The same in cleaning it. It ig done in a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into s glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and fora 
ward a few time# when ^ e  pen ie thoronghly cleaned. The—are not only

Voices, No. 5.

sniccsioo 
»«tirs BLOOD Rt«r,

32?

CoDMr's Blood, Liver sad Kldne.« Bamedy 
beat aura for rbanmatiim, catarrh, acrof-

nla aad all dliaaaea canaad -----
DlooQa I/your drucflBtdOM 
tbTMiif jftiiclii ~ “

from Impure
___ t keep It, write

Ce.«aMtaeefi,TMi.

CABBAGE
PLANTS.

Grown in the open air. Will stand 
any cold. Count gnoronteed Gnor- 
anteed headers. Seed grown h j  best 
teed honsee in the bnaineas. 1 have
now an nnlimiteJ aapply. - Any varia- 

~ ■ half of thi -
__In Virffli

North CoroliiTa latt*^year. Will

ty. Sold the largest baf_ . .  
for the cabbage crop in VI

the plantsihe pi 
dnis and 

, —  Will give 
references if desired of anyone that 
nsed them last.year.

Prieee: In lots loM than 6,000, $1.60
per thnnaaml; lean than in n  ‘

- fw ga-lM T T I. ̂ erJBdnaanVn
Meggetts, 8._  . - - Exp fees ratee abont
20 cents per thousand and lees.

I give coupons with each order gnar- 
anteeing count, and offering special 
indocementa to pnrebasers.

E . L. C O M M IN 8 . 
M EG G E TTS , 8. C.

Nanoy Gibbs, to wbiob 
bom tlx children, five of whom snr- 
Tive. Sitter Phoebe Aonff is his last 
wife, who, with the ohildren, moorn 
beoanse be is no more. Tbns closed 
the life of a noble Ohristian, a de
voted father, hnsband and veteran of 
the civil war. G. W. Ships.

Oorryton, Tenn.
♦  ♦  ♦

Gilbert.—It is with sadness that 
we chronical the death of onr be
loved sister in Christ, Mrs. E. J . 
Gilbert, that oeonreed in Lonisville, 
December 10, 1904. Mrs. Gilbert had 
spent the moat of her life in onr 
midst only having lived in Lonisville 
the post three years. She had been 
in the Baptist ohnroh for more than 
seventy years. She was a charter 
member of the Springfield . Baptist 
Churob. She gave liberally of her 
means to help bnild the ohnroh and 
support the ministry and J p i  the 
spread of the gospel. Mrs. Gilbert’s 
Mir-yrag 'one -wortlijr o f einnlition. 

She was a lady of onltnre and refine
ment, and all the Christian graces 
were most prominent in her oharao- 
ter. Her devotion to the obnroh* and 
oanse of Christ was beantifnl to see. 
She was - always ready to help those 

- j!;.* ? "  jpeak syset jyoriU

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment. 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

- Price, by mail or exprees, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $3.00 per doxen.
Price, by expreee or freight, not prepidd, $2.60 per doxen; 120 ner hundred 
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

F - U B U lf CD IM S H fA F > K D  N O X I O N L .X .

B A P T IS T  AND REFLEC TO R .

OLD SONQ3.

A  Charge to Keen 
Alul end Old my Savior 

Bleed.
All Hell the Power I 
All to Chrlit I Oira, 
Amexlng Greoe.
Am I Soldier of the Orosel

More Love toUMO.
Must Jeeqe Bear.
My Country 'tie of Thee.
My Faith Looks nn 
My Hope Is Bout on NoMr 

log Lem.
My Jeans. 1 Love n ise ,

A Shelter la the time of My Ssvlonr, As Thon Wnt
Storm.

Aaleep In Jeans 
Bleaaed Auursnoe.
Blessed he the Tie that

Oppressed.
Oome, Holy Spirit.
Come Thou Anaighty Ring. 
Como to Jasoa, Juit Now. 
Come Wo that Lore the 

Lord.
DeUversnoe arm Come.
Old Christ O'er Staasn

Weepf 
Did Yon ITilhk to Pray f
Farewell my dear UreihreL 
From Oreealand'a loy

rCh aK h tad^A sal Bella. „  _ _
TMilwan . TheC.9.aKH .CA,MUIsl.agw

mind and body, yet she mnrmnred 
not. She drew sweetness and strength 
from every dispensation of ProTi- 
denoe. So strong was her faith in 
God that she oonld always feel it  was 
always for the best. She was indeed 
an ideal Christian woman, and we 

..thank God she- was perinitted to 
spend her long, beantifnl Ilf?  in onr 
midst. She died at the advanced age 
of eighty-seven, learlng One-third of* 
bar
atlioalsTille, Ky.

Mrs. Elmos Fnqna.
Springfield, Tenn,

lom W ltm A V ^SSSS: 
How Sweet the Name oi 

Jeaui.
How Tedious and Taatleaa 
I am Coming to the Oroaa 
I am OwelUng on the Moan 

tala
I Gsre My Ufa forTbea 
I Hava a Father in It 

Promised Land.
I Love Thy Kingdom Lord. 
1 Love to tell the Story. 
I'm GolM Homa 
I Need n ie e  Every Hour.

Nearer My God to Ttwa, 
Nearer the Croaa
Ninety aad Nina.
Not aU the Blood of Beasts

Over Thera
OM Time Bellgloa 
OnJordan'aStormy 
Onward Christian Soldlera
O, when shall I See Jeans 
?aaa me Not. ,
teaone the Perishing. '

Shall we Gather at the 
mverf

Shed Not a Tear.
Ihqwers of Bleaalaga 
ihow Pity. Lord.

B y  J .  A .  L E E .

810 Songs from 
Anthers.

yoa
if n s  Gste Aier, 

n>e Golden Stair. 1 '  
n>e Morning Ught.
The old Churoh Yard.
The old Musloiao and Bli 

B amn>e old BMP of Zloa 
X b ^ 'a re  ixwaly Bearu

In tbeOroasot OhristlOlory 
uMyNameWrittenThera 
I Would not Uve AlwsyaAlwsya
Jeaua. 1 my 
Jaaut Lover of my SooL 

‘ Jesus WIU he There.
Juy to the World.

Kindly Ufht.

I. to Cherish.
Shere It e  Fountain FUlsd 
_  wttbBlood.
Vte White Pilgrim.
Tls Bellglon that can Glva 

iByandBy. .* 
'till Jeans

Best o U ^ d  nsw sqpgs^tem 
ot£n-diooiu^. '  Prioegi

mitnila,  ̂90o. Bonnd or 
shaped notes.

This book is endorsed by 
pnlpit and press everywhere. 
See a,partial list of the old 
and new songs.

Order a sample book at 
onoe, sending all orders to
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Southern Farmers
If you would Increase production, 

study your seed. It is more important 
than land or fertilixer.

Why waste your fertile soil, your 
expensive fertilixer and your v^uable 
time cultivating crops from doubtful 
quality seed?

Good seed costs so little in propor
tion to the crop, that it is not wise to 
Save the Pennleq, when by pâ rtnjg 
a little more, you will Reap^the Dol- 
iara from improved crops.

Our Garden and Farm Manual 
(Free) tellsApf our many . improved 
varieUes tliii are Sure Money>BrIng> 
era. such as Quick Cash Cabbage, 
Sparks’ Bsrllana Tomato, New Peep 

Sweet Com, Black Beauty 
-G g g -ran tr  etc.,^etc.-^----- r-v--------

We issue a Poultry Supply Cats- 
logue as well. If interested, send for 
this also.

JOHNSON ^  STOKES
217 ana 219 HarKet Street 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

To Golden California.
Best way Is via Missouri Paolflc Rail

way, through scenic Colorado and-Utah, - 
retnm lng via Iron Mountain Route, or 
Vice versa. Cheap round trip rate from 
St. LiOuIb to San Francisco or Los An
geles, $17.60, account Knights Templar 
Conclave and Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
I. O. O, F., September next. Liberal 
stop-overs In scenic Colorado. Tickets 
on sale Aug. 16 to Sept. 10, limited O ct 
23, 1904. Two fast trains dally; Pullman 
aleepera, chair cars and dining cars. 
Special train personally conducted to 

...San Francisco. Knights TWmpIar Con
clave. Stops en route to elght-see Colo
rado. etc. For itinerary of trip, descrip
tive literature, map folders, etc., con
sult Ticket Agents, or address R. T. Q. 
Matthews, T. P. A., Room 201 Norton 
Bldg., Loulovllle, Ky.

Tw o Grand Song Books.
1. THE G.V.HYMNAL.—lhU  is be

yond queetlon tbr best all purpose Bap-

OBITUARY.

a strong backing. It Is good lor unnaar 
^hoolr, Rovlvals.-Ohnrch aervioeB,-and “ 
all other pnrposes. It contains nearly 
SOO songs, new and old, by the best an
thers. Sabstantlally bound in boards, 
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flezible 
Moslln, 40 cents per copy prepaid*

2. SHORT TALKS 0 «  MUSIC.—The 
finest book for home study and clam 
work on the globe. Its style is face to 
face talks. I t brings to your home a 
first olosa teacher ol 30 years experience 
and will talk to you every day if yon 
will let him. The book containe 
%2 Talks, 162 blackboard exercieee, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catcheysonga never before published. 
Price, fine ototh stamped with goldi 60 
cents; mnslin, 25 cents, prepaid.

Address
_  BAPTIST a n d  REFLEOTOB,---------------

W hittle.—On Jan. 26, 1906, the 
[Bonl of Rev. M. Whittle passed from 
’earth to glory. He was a good and 
[nsefnl man. He was a good sobolar, 
a man of deep piety, strong.oonvio- 
tion, and in many ways a man who 
will be missed. All of- his family 
had preceded him except his wife, 
onto whom we tender onr sympathy.

G. H. Orntober.
*  -f *

OrndorS.—Mrs. S. R. Omdorff fell 
asleep at her home in Nashville, Tenn., 
Dot. 22, 1904. Her funeral was oon- 
dnoted by Dr. James .Waters, At the 
time of her death she waiTg member 
of the North Edgefield Baptist Ohnroh. 
Daring her early married life she was 
a member of the Pleasant Grove Bap
tist Ohnroh, Logan Oonnty, Ey., and 
was also a charter member of the An- 
hnrn Baptist Obnroh. She was buried 
by the side of her hnsband. Dr. W. 
P. Omdorff, in Anbom Oemetery. Her 
faith in her Savior snstained her 
through many trials, and we bow in 

—anbrnisslon to His will, knowing that 
onr loss is her eternal gain.

Anhnm, Ey.
♦  -f ♦  .......................

Wooten,—It has pleased onr Heav
enly Father to take from ns onr be
loved sister, Mrs. Maky Wooten, who 
died at her home near Dotsonville 
Deo. ll,~ 19*4. She was a kind, affeo- 
tionate wife, a loving and devoted 
mother; giving all her time and at
tention to the interests of her family 
and the oanse of her blessed Master. 
Bnt she has ceased from labor and her 
works will follow her. She leaves a 
hnsband, two ohildren and an aged 
mother to monm her loss, and a large 
oirole of friends who feel their irre
parable loss is her eternal gain. Sis
ter Wooten was a member of the Bap-

NOTlbE, EVERYBODY. .

We will give absolntely free, to 
anyone selling the greatest nnmber of 
Inhalers' from February 1st to April 
1st,, a handsome $26.00 gold watch. 

- '‘l ^ s ‘-*ofter~ 'to e ^ g ’̂ ofie.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o l m a n  T o a o l i o p s ’ B i b l e
SBLiF-F>F?0]SfOUN®INe-

Type, Printing, |

References. EtC;

New GopyrigM 
Heips.

n

The type is the most beantifnl Bonr- 
treois made, wltha oleor oaf, opbn face, 
and with nnnsaaUy wide spacing be- 

e. The .....................

easy to rood.*"
In addition to the Anthorlsed Ver

sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
thla Bible has ezhanstive oolnmn lef- 
erenoes.

TK b"Selpiri«rifW  Itttd jro r th e  BIMa 
oontained herein are ans< 
and original, and oonsi 
Ing exolnBive features:

solntelv new 
, and oonsist of the follow-

A TEACHERS’ NEW READY REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 

. the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

‘ A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referenoee to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-jprononnelng, illus
trated, with-neorly one hnndred and 

■ fifty plctnies, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bnlky 
three and fotir volume diotibnarles. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
AiSIWERSxm the Bible—a valnaUe 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these mapa the boon- 
dory lines are given greater promi
nence and printed m th more die- 
Unctness than In any others pub 
lished.

New Maps.
tist Otmrob 28 years. May God bless 
her ohildren and friends, and help 
them to say, “ I will meet dear moth
er where there will be no more sor
row, pain nor death. ’' Her fnneral 
was preimhed by Rev. Oliff. Inter
ment at the Oentrel Ohapel hnrying 
ground,'

Mrs. Mollie B. Prewitt.

CHESTERFIELDIAN MANNERS.
Mr. W. C. Cantrell, of LouIsvIUe, Ky..

fiiiys his complimentD to Totterlne fol* 
ows: ."I toko oft my hat to o 60 canU 

of Tettorlne. It has cured mo of a  skin-dtaease—which.. dootMA In.,itYen„8tatoe_
raltsd ttfeursr*— I f  you- haTO-any- sldn-d^-- 
eases try a box of Tettorina and you vrtll 
bo as appreclatlva a i.M a  CantrelK It la 
Infallible In lU  effeoU, fracrant and af- 
fBCtlVB

F i f t y  oenta a  box at drunista. or b y  
mall from tha manufacturer.

J, T. Shuptrlns, Savannah. Oa.

•U R  OPPRRSi
We havetwoBtylec 1. Egyptian 

roooo, divinity circuit, round oorneis, red 
under gold eoges. This style with the 
Bapti8t and RarLkOioK for $3A0, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
dignity drenit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, ronnd oomert, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the BA m n axd Bn- 
nnoroB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
We will pat any name you may wish 
on the cover- in t^ t  letters for 26ots. 
extra.

T lio  on ly  lapyo-typo  tonol^op®’ B ib lo  
-iB/itb tho vopy la  tost holps*

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
cec«nec8aaK8cexeai oaocK9MoeM»3ee9Mfl«BO(ocCT08eea

to wear ten ybars, eleven jewel.teed
either Elgin or Waltham movement, 
gents or ladies size to salt. A reg
ular beauty. We want .every one 
who intends to work for the watoh to 
write ns so that we can keep a record. 
There is nothing so easy to sell. 
Everybody wants them. Besides 
giving ypn the watoh we, allow yon a 
big commission on dozen lots. So 
those who fail to gst the watch will 
he well-paid anyway. Send SO oente 
in stamp* tor onS t -and - 
agents. B»P»l9‘  • “ '1 Baflaetor, 
Nashville, Tpnn.

DRAUCHON'S
. P W A C T I C A I .  B U S .  ^ _____

a r i o B '
TELLS 
REST

20
Bie-

6EST

K AYK IG Jinj. C. 
GALVKSTON/TEX. 
NASHVILLE, TKNN- 
KNOXVILLE, TENN.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.

L IT T L E  RO C K , AKK- 
- OKLAIIOMACITY.OKLA. 

PADUCAH, KV. *  ATLANTA, OA. 
FT.WORTHjTEX.SDENISON, T E X .

FT. SCOTT, KANS. Z  FT. SMITH, ARK. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. I  MUSKOGEE, 1. T. 

SHREVEIHJRT, LA, ^KANSAS e r rV , MO,
a a ----1 a  Bankera oh Board DImtors.---- S B
Incorpontcd, tM0,MC.M. EsUbllihwl l a  yean.

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY. 
ON 8UB8TAMTIAL FOUNDATION.

iSrsW
PO SITIO N S lacuiad or money ftX P lIN O R O .

aarmaol. -----
paf fk r ' AF»i,>$0

O u - r *  I m . p > : r 'o - * v ^ © c i  X n t x i s . l o r ' ,
For relief and care of Oatarrb, Oolds, La Grippe, H ay Fever, Asthma, Head
ache, Bronohltls, Bore Throat, Hoarseness, and a ll Head, Throat and Lung 
Diseases. Vest pooket sise, always ready for use, w ill last throe years he 
fore refilling, only costs 20 oenta to reflll. ,Ono m inute’s nse will oonvlno 
yon that it is an absolnta neoeesity for every one in every family.

Tbonsauds of teSttmanlali. Ton w i l l  have lo oi»b  on* to aw>r*oUtaJt-
O n l y  S O  C m n t m .  n>—i$s- tahsi. -W» ..8 aNtNi»*» lYery oo*
Order now. B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FL E O T O B ,. .JJasbY im  Toim.



We Mknowledge receipt of an in- 
Titation to attend the " tin  wedding’’ 
of R ot. J. L. White, D. D., atMaoon, 
Oa., on Snnday night, 7:80, Fehmary 
6th. May they oontinn'e to iire in 
peace, lore and proiperity, and ooi- 
ebrate many more happy annivena- 
ries.

The Stratton bill to extend the 
Adame law to oitiei of one hnndred 
and fifty thonaand piopnlation was 
defeated in the Honse of Representa- 
tires last week by a parlamentiary 
trick, withont the knowledge of its 
anthor, and despite the  ̂ faot that a 

-majority—of -the- ’memben--of the 
Honse-were in faror of the bill, as 
shown on a test rote.

Rer. J. Wright, the beloved 
pastor of the Seventh Baptist Obnroh, 
this oity, returned last week from a 
month’s visit to Dallas, Texas, where 
he had gone for his health. We are 
glad to know that his health is fniiy 
restored. He enjoyed his visit, in 
Dallas very mnoh, and is warm in 
bis praises of onr brethren in that 

|i ty  and the great work they are 
Boing,

The new Baptist ohnroh at May- 
field, Ky., will be dedicated Snnday, 
Febmaiy 12th. The sermon will be 
preached by Rev, H. O. Roberts, a 
former pastor. The pastor. Rev. A. 
S. Fettle, and his people, will be 
glad to have their friends present. 
Ho collection will be taken, as the 
church is out of debt. The new 
boose is one of the most beantifnl 
and oommodions ohnroh bnildlngs of 
the South.

Rev. Oeoil V. Oook has resigned 
the pastorate of .the West Park Bap
tist Ohnroh, St. Lonis, Mo., to ao- 
oept a call to the First Baptist 
Ohnroh, Henderson, Ey. ' Brother 
Oook is a soholarly man, a fine 
preacher and a snocesafnl pastor. The
brethren of St. Lonis give him np
witbf mnoh regret. We are glad to 
have him oome nearer to Tennessee. 
We hope to get him all the way here 
sometime.

Cabbage Plants
All varieties.' Hardy. Grown in open 
air. fil.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 for 16.26; 
10,000 for $10. Write

■- W .  . T O W L E S ,
M A R T IN S  P O IN T  P .  O .,  8 . 0 .

COTTON B E LT’S IMPROVED SERV- 
ICE BETW EEN MEMPHIS 

AND SOUTHW EST.

Train No. I  now leaves Memphis a t  
7:46 p. m. and makes a fast run to 
Texas. I t  oarrlea Puliman sieepara 
parlor ca rs^ ^ d  _^ree red ln ln*-. 

—cbair-ears.-''HMchtt3eBudaina.-lMlaar"~

earlier than heretofore. Makes direct 
connections for Paris, Bonham, W hites- 
boro, Marshall, Longview, P a l a n a  
Austin, Shreveport,, Beaumont. Hous
ton, San Antonio.

Train No. 1 leaves Memphis 2:40 a.m. 
carries parlor cafe car and chair cars; 
Pullman sleei>ers from Fair Oaks to 
Dallas, F t. Wortb.Waoo, Corpus Chriati 
and South Texas points. ''

Cheap homeseekers' tickets on sals 
first and third Tuesdays o f each month 
,7 <ne|  ̂*are plim j a  for ths.roun trip; 

'stopovers’ both w ays’ahd M-day'rsttiidt"’.̂ ’ 
' UmiL .

W .O . ADAMS, T . P. A ,
Cotton Bolt, Nashville, Tenn.

Notice to
LA N D  O W NERS.

'Very low WIpter J u r is t  Rates offer
ed by the Sonthem Railway to all points 
In Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Mextoo eto. 
Tickets on sale dally untill Apr|l 30th., 
1006,limited to return May 3 ts t, 1006. 
For full particulars as to rates, sched
ules eto , wri'e, J. E. Shipley, T P A. 
Obattannoga, Tenn.

NcasU'
We have three brands of Fertilizer made with Pare 

Gotten Seed Meal body: Florence Fertilizer,
Seed Meal and Bone, and King Cotton Grower.

FIORIIM, ~  W ,  ~ N l S m

-Tfaeswhrsnds-aTB gwmlinr Is&d 'builders aHdTBWTd" 
nothing that can excel them in the way of fer
tilizers.

Winter excursion rates over N., C. 
& St. L. Ry. via Nashville, Chatta-
iiooga. Lookout Mountain and-Atlanta. 
throifgh the' old battlefields o f  t h e ''o v n " '  ”

We make all grades and kinds to snlt the trade.

Tennessee Valley fertilizer Co
Florence, A laSSm a.

War.
Three daily trains to Jacksonville 

and St. Augustine, including the famous 
all-ycar-rouml train, the “ Dixie Flyer,” 
and the luxuriously appointed Winter 
train, the “ Chicago and Florida Lim
ited.”

Both trains make direct connections 
at Jacksonville' fdr south Florida 
points.

Ask Ticket .Agents for folders, or 
write to

'' W. L. D A N L E Y ,
General Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
A CHILD’S PRAYBR.

AIO...Iron
Mouiitainl

Low Gklonist

__The men who raiee a joar are.
not in the same department as thoee 
who have to raise the revenue.

Rates
There is more room for religion 

in a oity of men than in a oell of 
monks.

. . PROM . . . V I A  T H EStLouisMlMeoipIns
. . .  T O  .

little Kock anil 
flat Sprues, A ii

TO

...ALL POINTS INm.
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!

TEXAS, MEXICO, 
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,!

INDIAN T e r r it o r y ,
KANSAS, COLORADO, 

UTAH and PACIFIC COAST.!

The W EST and 
SOUTHW EST

S tu n / i^
CAiwm

D IN IN G  CARS A N D  PULLMAN 
STANDARD AND T O U R I8 T  

SLEEPERS
Through Without Choneo.

This u  a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territoiy and 
Texas. Low rates—both single 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

(jCv^jjiOHTooHnnr

JACZSMMUg@hOBILe 
iReWOeUANA

TOR Further Informotlon loqulre o i l  
your neorett Tlckot Agent or . . ,

R, T. 6 . flATTnzws. iVov. Posi. Agent, 1 
Nd.ZatEanltableBldg., LonlsvlBe, Ky. '

J.N.CORNATZAR
Dhriifon Paiiangef Agant

Ihrough S!eep8rs and Dining Cars
B ETW EEN

St. Louis and Mobile,________ _̂____________ * *-■.piwwiva r w n f er AgBot----- -------------------------------------- --------------
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE I  Louls Hud New Orfeaus

Ask for Uckett via H. *  0 . B .B.

A  Beautiful Fifty-piece Dinner Set
Given for Securing Now Subecribors to the

Baptist and Reflector.
This attraoUve Limogea Poroelain Dinner Set'oonsiata of six dinner nUtaa alv. i <_ _t

DOLLARS


